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r .. EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLt. 
1lt(ni~y, 30th July, 1994. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the t,"l>Htt, 
tIt~ Presld~llt (The HOJt01trabl~ Sir Shi~ukb'in Chetty) hi dle' ehllir. 

t 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Mr. W. J. C. Richards, M.L.A. (Burma: Europettn). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MILITARY FORcEs SENT TO THE BURMESE FRONTIER. 

243. "'Dr. ZiaucIdiD, Abmad : (a) Have Government sent mtl1ta,.y 
forces to the Burmese Frontier' If so, why' 

(b) What is the nuriiber of the forces which have recently been ~tllit 
from India to Burma ? 

(c) In case Burma is separated from India, will the cost ,)f til'e 
troops be debited to the accountB of Burma '/ 

Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: (0) At the request of His Excel-
lency the Governor of Burma one section of a Mountain BatterY wu sent 
to the Burma Frontier to support the Burma Milita~ Police. The rea-
IOns were explained in the statement supplied to the Preas un tt1~ !Tti\ 
June, 1934, a copy of which has been plaeed in the Library. 

(b) None. 
(c) I am afraid I am unable to answer fmch a hypothetical question. 
Mr. Lalchand itavaJ.i"&i : May I know from the Honourable M'etnbtl~ 

whether there is already any military force on the borders of the PIl'O-
vince 1 

Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: The armed forces on the actual 
frontier in this particular part of the Sino~Burmese frontier aretbe Bur-
ma Military Police and the one section of a Mountain Battery to which I 
have already referred in my reply. 

Mr. Laloha.Dd X .. valrai: May I know what necessity has actually 
arisen on the border, 80 that a force should have been sent additionally. 

LiWt.-Oolonel .A.. P. B. L1ImbY : N() additional force hu beeri tent 
to Bunna. . 

m-. L&1c~d tta'riL&a.l : The l1'onourable Member gave \lethe l-epw 
tMlt the :military f~:rc'es of Goverilm~nt had not been IiCnt, 88 in clause- (Ii) 
of his answer. I did not quite follow the Honourable Member. f 

( r1g ) 
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Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: The reply to clause (a) of the 
question was that there had been sent to the frontier ooe section of a 
Mountain Battery. The reply to clause (b) was that no additional force 
hud been sent from· India to Burma,' " " I;· • 

BIr. Lalchand NavaIrat : Has, this. not been necessitated by the 
entry of the Chinese into that Province T . ' . 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: Undoubtedly the steps taken were 
nEJI'6S8ary . 

, •. Lalclwld .1favalrai :. Why' was it .ot Jlecessal'f', if the C~intlse 
have aetually entt'red our country ! 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That 
question cannot be asked.' . , 

Dr. Ziauddin Mm&d: l.s the separation of Burma from India of 
the :same hypothetical nature as the question of the separation of Oudh 
from the United Provinces f 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F.' R', LUmby: I think that, 80 far as these parti-
tular operations art' concerned" the question is a hypothetical. one. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I would ask, Sir, that the ques-
tions relating to thE' Home DElpartment be tAken' up next Wednesday ; I 
regret to say that the Home :Member has not yet reached· Simla. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChetty) : Ques-
tions relating to the Home DE'partment will be t8:ken up on Wednesday, 

INCLUSION OF A TARLE OF EXPORT TRADE IN THE REPORT ON THE WORKING 
OF THE OTTAWA AGREEMENT. 

246. "'Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whe1her the report on the working of the Ottawa Agre-ement will 
include a table of our export trade in principal cOIDJDodities to--

(i) the United Kingdom, 
(ii) the countries other than the United Kingdom incllldc-d in the 

British Empire, ,~ .. " 
(iii) the countries outside the British Empire; and 
(it') detailed tigi.nes to show that. the increase of ow' export trade 

to the Fnited Kingdom (if any), is real iJlerea~(' or only it 
. diversion from non-Empire .countries t() Empire countries ? 
(b) If the reply to part (a.) be in the negative, are Gov(·rmnellt pre-

pared to take steps to see that the infOrmation regarding Iteius Nos. (i) 
to (itl) of part (a) is included in the report T ' 

The. Honourable Sir Joseph Bhor .. : Government.'"Rl'e of .• pinion. that 
the Bellort ~ontains all the hI formation neces~ry to,. j\ldse of, the results 
of tbe. w()rkmg of the Ottawa Agreement. . , - . . 

. -·-+Thi. question will be an.we~ed on the lit Auruat. 1934. 



QUESTIONS AND.6:N8.WER8. 

'; Dt\;·,ziMlddbl ,..",,! .May 1 know ~heth.el'.'h~, Bep.ori\vill give 
.exp~itdigqJ1~· as reg,r-~, ~temN~. 3 and item . We. 4 t . " . 
"'!'he· H(,noUrabl~;8ir' Jeeeph Bhore: I would ask my Hono'ftrable 
friend to wait until he sees the l~port. 
. btwab 'B&hadlir A. 'Rl.maswa.1W.: Muda!l.i&r : . May· t Id;lo\t when the 
Committee of the House appointed to consider this 'question will meet arid 
review the Heport , 

. The Honourable S~ JQseph Bhore : Sir, it is. not a que~tion yf its 
being 11 report of the Government: it:.'i@'& report' eomplled ~ the:'Com-
mittef' itself,llllrl it will be placeq before the Committee, whioh I hope 
'Will meet some time next week.',,: '. 
, Diwan B&hadur A. R~aswami lttudalia.r: ~Iay' I know if this 
'Romie will have 'an opporfrinity to'eollsider the report of its own Commit.. 
tpe fifter thlit Committee has considpred all the materials placed before 
it , 

The HOD01n'ab1e' Sit 'Joseph Btlore:' The report certai1Jly Dlust be 
made to' the HoUSe. . .. 

. Diw~ Ba.hadurA. Ram&BwamiMudalia.r; To .. this II,ous~ 'f , 
, .' ' - :. f" • ',' : . -' : • " , _, .~;. 

Tile BODour&ble 8irlQseph Bbore : Uu<hlUb~~d,lY. - '; 
Mr. Preaiient (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : . In . view 

oj the fact that this will be the last Se8Sion of this Assembly, the Chah' 
tIIiaks it w~uldbe dMiTable that Government should make available the 
B~I"01't of the CommitteI' 1:0 thi~ HtmiIebefme the Session if! ndjourned. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: That certainly will be our 
endeavour. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: When the Committee was appointed. the 
)I~:rnbers of this House, I think, understood that this Committee would 
meet before. the Sessi,ans of the Assembly, 80 that the Report might be hi 
our hands in the earlier stages, and we might have the opportunity of dis-
cussing it. 

+247·. 
ADMISSION OF MEDl.CAL GROUP STUDENTS OF THE DEI,HI UNIVERSITY IN 

MEDlOAL COLLEGES IN INDIA. 
248. ·Mr. Oaya Pr&B&d Singh: (a,) Is it a fact that the F. Sc. 

Medical Group students of the Delhi University are not gh'ell admjs.~ion 
to any Medical Colleges in India, except two from Delhi to the King 
lildward Medical College, Lahore T If the admission is not open for the 
Delhi studen~,s, do Government propose to tHke any steps to ensure the 
admission of the Delhi F.Sc. Medical Group students to other colleges in 
India T 

(b j If admission to the Medical Colleges in India is not maul' open to 
t.he Delhi students what is the utility of retllining the l\fecii('al GJ'oup of 
the DelhiUnive1'8ity t , 

(c) h it & fact that the' Selectiop Board held at Delhi for interview-
ing these, students have not interVieWed all ,tndents but only a -few , 

~ " ' I 

fThi. quNtion will 1M ....,..Nd Oil tile lit Aucut, 1934. 
L28f1LAD .. I 



.. ' ~Win .. ~'tirnMt y,tellre 'litate . rewta;~ "j_IeD~ 1\'ho 
have p888ed F.Sc. ( •• eal GrOdP') e~iDdon ~ ,the Delhi! :~, 
'I're'ilPt(p"~~te4~ ~PPfl~ I1t ~be/' Test eumioation " for tho acimission 
t.o the MediCal College, Lucknow f '.., 
, . ,Mr. ~ .1. ~: (a:L ~,(4).~Jnf.9~~tion 1S being eollected and 
8 reply will be laid on the table In due course. 

REBELLION IN CHINESE TURKISTAN. 

· ,ia49. .... Or'-' ~ itngla: (a) #lli Govem~ept kiqdIy "~~ 
a;iltatement on .~ situatiQD, "rising O}1t of the ~~~lPon in C6,.if.~ 
Turkistan, in course of which many British Indian subjects were kdled 
Ilnd injured, and their properties looted' . . . 
.... (b) a~w.tDany .. IadiaD8 &re .there in ~~t ,terri~i-Y, .ho~ ~~qf 

.th~TQ. ""ere kil.e4 and wounded, and IlpproxImatelyhow much property 
has beeu looted up to date T 
", ,-. (ru W.t ia the present posit.ion.;ther~ and whl!t~te~have ~vern. 
ment taken for the protection of ilie Britlsn Indian subJectS, and fOr the 
compensation of those who have sufiered T • 

Mr. it. 1. t. iletcait~: (a) and, (b). 'the lIonou'~ableM~kber ill 
referred to the answer, given by Mit:~or Fr8.ser~'l'ytl~r, to 11is ~red 
question No. 23, during the last year's Simla Session. T4ere .B,.l'ilnhqllt 450 
British Indians m. Chinese Turkistan. Government have ,Bince received 
s completc list of the losses sUBtained by British, subjects in \iv-as and ptQ-
perty .in, C,hinese Turkistan during the disturbances, showiQif, 12 Bntish 
Bubjeets killed, ,four wounded and t,,9 missi~. The .approxiJyllt~ value 
~f propel ty claimed to have been lOst is RR. 2,67,000. ltoRt of tht>se 
casuultie!. and iOSSe6 occurred during the beginning of the rebellion. 
· ,,(c) The present Position iH still obscure, but the latest information 
i,ndi~tes ~hat there is a possibility- of the Chinese Government regaining 
c'Ontrol. ,HIs Majesty's Government have made strong representations in 
the proper quarter, and the question of claiming' compensation is under 
consideration. 

CONVICTION OF KHAN ABDUL SAMAD KHAN OF BALUCHISTAN. 

250. >tnr. Ziaud'din Alunad (on behalf, of Seth Haji Abdodla 
ITal'ooIl) : Will Government be pteliserl to state whether: 

.'.J 

• 

(If) it is a fact that Khan Abdul SatnaCi Khan ofBalu~histai1 W&S 
tri,d and. sentet;lood, t.o tbr~e, years' rigorous imprjso~~ent 
UIlde~ sectIon 1~, 'Indl~ Penal CQde, a,nd order'~~. tof~r~f$. 
~ecurm' for Rs" 3,000 In connection WIth speeelies delIvered 
by him at Hyderlihad, Sind ; aria 

(/,) it is a fact : 
(i) that t~e first Jirga pronounced him iJlnocen,il, but the 

Political Agent, Quetta, p;ressed for his pUnisnment ; 
(ii) that all the facilities, which a.re UBuallyattiordea. iJi;ail ttl 

lndw.o, Polit~tJ>r~' ,!"rs . .i~~e·.,OF~17 -p'ourse,were 
tA~~t' 'h~at!'Y ~_r~. IIp '~dN\, ~lHDa •. ~.~l\@,D .w.it~; ~~' re..-. ~ De .his. ' , , ergomg rIgOrous ImprIson-
·it'le'rit ufiHke 'pl1litleal'--ptisO'den T " " 

.• .. '" r·' ~ . 



Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it permissible for the Chief Commisllioner 
of Baluchistan ~ .puni!lh a ~l'SQn for speeches delivered in Sind' Should 
it come under the cognizance of the Chief Commissioner of Baluchistan' 

:"""~" q't! ~~~~i::~t~i~~We C~i~t C,~m~is~~'o~~~ ~tlte~withi~ hi~ 
O~ll comp~ enc~. " , " " , " 

; WATCH ON THE ACTIVITIES OF YOUNG MEN IN BALUCHISTAN WHO RiIA~ , 
j,' I ", NEWSPAPERS:: ,', ,,' k', 

. . .. " .': ~ • ' " ~ .t 
25'1. ~f. £iaudctin Alpnad (on behalf of Seth Raji'.Al;dnola 

Haroori);: 'fs:it aJ"fadHbatJtbeHBaftichistan authorities watch 'thl' actrHtief.t' 
of young men in Baluchistan :,,:ho' read newsPaperS, and' a~ 'G(n-tlfnindl~' 
aware thal; thu>iIJq~rect-kY p2.'Cvep.t& r~<ling of nl1-tioJ;la;~ paperJi tllere ,f 

Mr.G. S., Bajpai: With your permission, Sir, I will aoswerques-
tionli !INo.~C 251 !ilid .i25~: ''to'gether. IiltorIdatlon' is 'being" obtained frol21' 
the' Lo('~r Adntinistratiop 'and'win be given to the HouSe' 8S' Iloori fi.'1'~~ 
if/l'~eHt~"> " 'I"~ '", ,t'" , I ' , "', ,r' ,,' ' 'i11,'::" " ,~' 'Ii',', "J "'I 

. 'Mr. M.' IIIU~Ood Abmad : Will this inf~rmation be laid, Qij. the tabJo" 
of this House during the life of this Assembly' 

I "~.' p: 4- '8djp~ '; f'iIlin1fev~'ry'(ma~~Vollr will»e made tq ll\~ 
it~n, t~e tll,bIe Of the, IIpUBe 'durIng ;the life o~ the present A s.,emj:)lr. 

PERMISSION TO CERTAIN GENTLEMEN TO ISSUE NEWSPAPERS 'FROM, 
BALueHlSTAN. 

t 252. ,f.I~f" Zi4u4(lin ~$Cl( onbel,u"l£ of ,Seth Haji Abdoola 
Har,' pOll) : ,WIll,' :"16,' ve,rnm, "en.t, : p,~, i>le,~J:j"e,dw" st~,te W,' hetherthey are Jlre,P8,r~, 
to grant petmlS810p t.o MeSsrs. AWul Kudus Khan Achakllli and Pir, 
B8.ksh 'Baloch' td '~ss.\l~ 'new~papers ,fro,m 'Qqett}i, 'if they could sa:ii~y' 
Govel'nm(;nt that the'polie)' and 'the tone of their papers will bl' mild Hnd 
pl-eJOovt"rnment 1 '" . " 

;' : : , . 

TRIAL OF KHAN ABDUL SAMAD KHAN IN BALUCHISTAN. 

f253. "'Dr. Ziauddin Ahmi.d (ori behalf of ~eth Haji A~~loo~~ 
Haroon) : Will Governmput be pleased to state why ~h8n Abdu~ Sllfllad 
Khan was tried in BaluchistaIl fot·' th~ sp~he8 delivered in Sind , ' 

I " ~ 

;l1Et.&A~' OPPQLrITICAL' P&lSO~EBS IN BALUCIDST.lN. 

2ii4. ~:Dr. Ziauddin .AJmlad (on hehalf of Seth HajiAbqoola 
HRrdon') ; D(dioMrttt1eDtfil'6po~ to release aU the pOlitjeal"j1ri"")ll~ in, 
nih\t'Mhtttn\, w}MW'(ht>i f~er 'Ihtve 'corit'pr'Om1tIM with ~h'e C01J~"1~sSa~d 
atHtaWpofl'tti0ill p.risOher,9'in Jodia 'are- 'b~i!1g1 r~MHed 'TU'n,o.t;:, \'fh): not'; 

(I;.',.r~f,.,t'fl('.\ Iltt;!;"~rP ~,I\'\I ' .. t", ...... ;~';, " 'j' ..:,'''' ~r·!',',r'l "'01 'fj ." 'I I.·,' (J ' ; :,.1 ',.11 ~ .. 
Mr. O. S. :&jpsi: The Honollrab,l,e, [¥ef1lPIU',,!IJ~8llJ:tQ;bt.~uIJffl" 

s~m~: ,!'j~aPcM~~eg:,~p.. i?,1r;r.g§:!f8., t-Pt!~et~tJ~1ljie, ~92~r"ltnv~ntv;.~ 
I',r<~ ~,nm.~~~~ ~lIIIt"""'81j",e,,~.~I""~r~.'; ~'!'j'!'''', L '~':'. 
, . ';'!!'l~lftII"JJ,riF~ tg.JlIrift,~~Hm~.t!e~'!Y~jw.,W1~ ~i,60i ,f<" ,: ,I:,,; 
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the Cong~. I would, refer him ,to the Govem,ment of ~f1dit's',Com-
1l1rlililJ.U~ o~"tbe 6t.h Jun'e, 1934, 'which states the pOilitioJi'ana' ~he' iu~tion 
being" taken in' regard to' the release of ciVil disobedience' prisoners. 'No' 
qUI'~tion of releasing any ot.her cl&'38 of prisoner:! ariBes. 

,,'. INTBODUOTION OF CERTAIN REFORMS IN' BALUCRI8ftN. 

',: ~j5. "'Dr. Ziaud~ Ahmad (on behalf of Seth,Haji Ab~ola 
Haroon) : Will Government be pleased to state whether 'they have cve~ 
considered the questioll of introducing reforms in Baluchistan, such as 
freed()D.I of ,8peeeh, introduction of local board system, education, and 
judicial reforms T If so, to what conclusion have they reached T 

JIl:, O. 8. Bajpai: (.,) The Government of India are not aware that 
the p~tion regarding freedom of speech is different in :Baluchist&l to 
that which obtains in any other part of India. 

(b) By Local Boards, the Honourable Member pre3U1Dably has in 
DliJ)d the jlltroduction of a system of District Boards in rural areas. The 
established form (If Local Self-Government obtaining in Baluchigtan is 
tribal, and Govermnent are satisfied that an attempt to introduce local 
~lf-governing institutions in rural areas on the linea obtainin, in, Gov-
ernor's Provinces would not only be expensive but would not accord 
with the desires of the people. . 

(c) With regard to education, the Honourable Member i& referred 
to the ,replies given to questioll8 Nos., 420 and 426 asked ~y himself in. the 
Spring ~f'SSiOll of 19:~:t OO\'('l'llJnerit llR\'e nothing.to add to tbeRlISW(1~ 
then ginm. 

(d) As the Honoul'tlhlt' Membel' is aware, except in certain areas 
sucb 8!1 the Quetta Municipality. the judicial !\}'e,jtem in Baluchistuu is 
based on the Tribal Jirga. Government are not convinced that the sub-
stitution' for this' system of regular courts and an expensive judicial 
macbiner~' would, at their present stage of development, either be w(!l-' 
.comed by the people or be in the interests of the tribes them8elv~. 

Dr. Zi&uddin A.hmad: May I ask, Sir, whether" in the yf>-3r 1934, 
the HOl1,()urable Member, ~ still in favour of the Jirga bystem, whioh 
ireally is the negation of justice.' 

Mr, 0, S, Bajpai : Sir, itis not a question of any Honoul'able ,Mem-
ber'flopinion in the matter. 

Dr. Zia1.~~rlin Ahmad : 1 mean the Government. 
Mr. G, S. Bajpai : On behalf of Gov{'rnrnent' I have already stated 

that th{'y consider ,that the Jirga system is not meilely suited, but i'l in roon-
formity .with the desires of the people ,of B~.lu~t,all., , 

Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad: Is the Honourable' Member sure that it ill 
in conformity with the desire of the PeQpleT , 'My informati(Jn is that, it 
is just the rev{'n,e, Has not the Honourable' Membergo1; theexpcri~nge 
of til!' North-Wf'.'If, Frontier Province IUldwas not Jirga~eIll condemned 
and subRequently a.bandoned' there 'f ":,,' , 

•.. 0.8. Bajp&i : Sir, I think JOy Honourabr~-ui~~~.~not institat-
ing u' corr{>ct comparison ·betweelf the N Ol'th"W 6rt 'F.ron'tltft"·'Provi,ilce and 
B8luehistan. "J think the conditii>na 'of ,Baltic~ "are~ qUite different. 



, , , "~ ... ZiiLruidin . M~~:, May I k~~w, Sir, the. t~~sonsiKieh,'~.T' 
!ed the (Jovernment to thmk that the b7'ga system IS hked by the people 
In Baluchi'itan? My own information is that this system il{ hated' by 
the people. 

Mr. G. S: Bajp&i : ¥y Honpurable friend il:l welcome to his infor. 
mation, but I ,base my replies upon the' information furnished by the Agent 
to the Governor General, who, presnmably, is entitled to' speak for the 
great bulk of t~e people. , '. " , " ' ' ' , 

"Mr .•. 1'6swood Abm&d :, Is it a fact t9at people in Baluc~il:lt"u are 
not allowt>d to publish 'their ~'ernacular papers in order to express their 
vie"is on these andDn other religions or political subjects f ' 
, Mr. G. S. Bajpai: I am not aware that there are any restricHo~ 

on publicity in Baluchistan independent~ or di1ferent from thOle which 
prey ail in the rest of British lndia. 

Mr. M. llaawood Ahmad: Are Government aware that Khan A.~du8 
Samnd Khau made an application for the pUblication of a vernacular 
newspaper aud it 'was refused, and, in this connection, questions were 
put on the floor of this House 7 • 

Mr. G, S, Bajpai : It is possible that questions were put; I #lm not 
personally familiar either with those qUefitions or the all~wers that were 
given. But the fact that, in the ca,.~ of Dne individual, permmion has 
been refused may have sDmething to do with the character of that indio 
vidllal. 

Mr, M. Maswood Ahmad: I want to know the reply of this question 
from the Political Department, if my friend is nO't familiar, who have 
dealt with this subject and who should reply to 'this que~tion. 

M1;. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order 
order, Honourable )leip.bers cannot dictate as to which ,l\I~lllber Df Go\'-
('rnment should reply his qUPtltiOll. " 

Mr. M. llalwood Ahmad: I aaid I!O, because my HOll.ourabll.lfriend 
does llOt kno'w the facts of the casc. Is it a fact that when Abdus Samad 
KlIan applied for publishing a newspaper, the CDmmisioner of Balu-
chistan informed him that the paper should contain no articles on poU· 
tics, religion or social matters, and,' if he would agree to' this condition, 
the'.ll 'only the publication of the paper could be allowed' 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&i : My Honourable friend's qQMtion origiuulty WAIl 
eJj to whether permif,lSion waS' generally given' in. Baluchistan to., the 
printing of newspapers. I gave aWiwer t<> that qu.estlon. Now he W1Ih~, 
to kno'w in regard to the action taken by the A8t'nt to the Governor 
General with regard 'to a particular individual. I regret to 88Y· dlat 
I am lIot familiar with the earlier histary (If that individual, and, 
therefore, cannot answer the question.,,', , 

Mr. II. Malw'ood Allmad : ,Is it a fam:thllt Q()vernmentare, ,aWo 
not aware of these facts T . 

, Kr. G. S. Bajp&1:1 d/lfllS4y,',Governme:p.t w)lo have a co~prcllew;..ye 
mind have io.f~tionav~hle about,this ,individu,.J. in BO~e' COJnpl&~ 
ment of that mind '; only- I don't bappen to he in challgtl 01 'th,i 
compartment.' ' ' 



ilf ~~HT~fr lI_ko~, [3&ra 1uLY 1934. 

'I#~~~~ ....... ;ftt1l1ltl:n~~~:t"_Re~;~~~r 
~~<~t~:f~m~~ r~ "\'~:' , )' '. ·TW; ~"'o~'~,tw,~ 

Mr. G .•. Bajpai : 80 far aN knowledge of the Jirga systcmis cOil~ 
~J:J¥!, JPlB9uR~!lW I ca~~cQ~ lYW, t~ et~~n()f:,mr,"Hon
~le(.riF9-d,~1!t I ,11** I. ~rn l~Wm~ 'rlffi ~p~ Keper8l f~~t1gM ~ 
t.P" P¥~JP.· If~ floIl.o\lfable ~r~eJl~. Wl~~ tp p-q.1: lQ~ llnd\-'lr.I;~ol!t,' 
examinatIon, I 'would be prepared to do my b~i- ~ut. rl 40 Ilpt ~~, 

~'!.~~ jj;::~~";.:t'Ji. , .. ahkQfq.;~~.~~ .. l:~¥~~:r,,!"it.:.,.a._.tt!t l~~~ ~:.;. 
system was popul~r. ~0P.i '~e PflOP~~ .Il!p~ not. f~m~lil!ol' with 1f)1~ff 
caBelf t.hat if one Jirga, which is allPomtpd to decIde a case, d,?~ n':,l 
rre~~I'l~l 't'¥t ca~~, to the ~tis~aCt~oft>t the' ~uthoritieS,. tliat 'Jirg(l' rs ~s
iffiarged "and another ne,,, J'IA"ga IS Ilppointedafiij thlS process goes on 
till th«, decision of the Jirga is to thesatisfaetion' of the' authorities' ' 

< " •• l'feaic1ent (The Honourable Sir' $hllriD'iukham Cherty): Th~ 
C'haHl'B.'~8 ~ot~'tMnk that all'thPse'details are 'relevant. < • ,.-"If.·:.-... ,t, i~( t f,' .. : . , " ' "j : ' . 
, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The Honoura~le ,gellpenupl liaYIi.il18t; ~~~ 

Jir(Jo, system iN popular with the people of Baluchistan, and I am trying 
~ Ilskquestions 'and elicit that it is not. ";' :t 
~ .. irr. ~dent ('f~e Honourable SirSll~mukham Chetty): '1ie~~ 
H.~ Iffoo:n. ' " ~" , I . , g ).~ 'h ' .. , ,.)< ' 

ADMISSION OF MEDICAL GROl.:P STUDENTS 010' THE DELHI UNIVERSITY 
i: , ,.IN 1IJE;I)lCAL COLLKQfR IN hiD¥.-~ " 
" aIS6. *B.ao Babadur B. L. Patil : Will Governm.nt be pleued to state-
the number of sturl4!nts during the past five yG81'8,who have passed tha 
lJlHi~luedilltf Examination ofthp Delhi U~iversity ,in. ~c,ie~ce'\r(~l(\~~eal 
~QJW) and t.hos(' who' have been able to s~eute adDUSslo~ .fa the Medlc,,~ 
College at IJahore. or elsewhere, 'and the Dumbero!tb,ose \rho wanted 'to 
join medical colleges but failed to get admis<3ion' , '. . ,. . " , 
:', '!(r,,~. ,I .. Ba~p. Ri.: A statementeontairling ;~ch iri~ormafJon cas <~ 
l'~.ctnY avalfab1e 1S 1ald on the table. .' . '. 
!..;~;I~J~r·. ' I' ' '~! ,"': .:., ..•. .'.:, 

,',,! ,:, . S~(Jt6V"e"'A·· , 

Number of studeniB 'who pused the I. Se . 
. ('Ittc:UQal GrOup) EumiluRion· of the-
~~ U~~urlng 1930-1984 

ltumbeto Of~~~~ts who ilecured ~misaion 
"l~~'~' .'" -Edwartl' .ediodCOlJt!ge; 
At.illori·~ ,'l t«·~ .~.~: 't'; :: If.~~ 

, rl f,l '1;' . 1'. : 

Number cifstudentswho applied for a<imis-.' 
8ion to the King Edward Medical College, 
Uhos.lmt ~'~I!8CIJh ~~':d~
ing 1980-193' 

19.30, lQ3~.1~2~ 1983. " .19~::·; 
/,~q- [: ~ ,.~ ~.;~ 

11 " 1(1 ~1 28 
, " 

" 

8 3 S I a , 
.. \;.'--



':.; ,1.R~~NJrIQft!J.: lII".~BK.JI»4l1E I~--\¥~~ ,'ff . ·~J~RE, 
'~l. G8DUP., O"'UB"D8LHI ~tVER'JITY BY'l:f{BL1}~~WU-\fJN'tfHf!X.~ 

w~ete'r":!~' !~l~~~~~ortkj~acr:~t,l~~~:%'fe~~e~~at~l~r:~::ti:::}l 
Science (Medica] Group) of the Delhi Univ~rsity is Dot recogn18elt' lif~he 
Lof-lu:J9W. nUiX~Ii!tlf~ purposes of its pre-Y~ical ~lI~ foJ,'~~~OD to 
tl1e King6~u~rg~ 's )JeQie~1 Qpllege, LUQltDo'W 1 ,; . . . . 

(b) Do Government propose to have the said Delhi examiIiationreoog-
D:i,~ by the L\lcloww Unive:¢ty fol'.~~ i1Q.,.ujl'QJIll9IJIt.lf ~t~~1 
Q«t. f, :' , .• "'., . 

'-Mr. G. I. Bajpii: (a,) and (b). Certain information is being :o~ 
lected and a reply will be 'furniShed as 800n as possible. . 

Mr. LaJchand Navalr&i : May I ask, Sir, if there is any 'fixed' num~ 
q~r Qt stUQJlfl~ to ~~ adtni~ted, t<J ,this col1r.ge : . 
. 111'. G. B.Ba.3Pai : So Jar as my·information goes, thetlds apro~ 
~i8i6n made ev:ei-y year for the ,admission of: twomooieal students ilroDi 
Delhi to the Lahore Medical College.. : .. .. . ... ' r 

r ' Mr. Lalchand KaRwa4:' Who makes. that . pro:vision .~ 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Obviously the Governtnentof India make pr~ 

visioIi:jol" that in: the' Bridget: of'thc Delhi lldntillhrtration~!'j!, 'I' . :,r 
1Ir. B. V. Jadhav : Is that provision considered' sum:ci~nifor'the 

Delhi ~tudeD~,',,,, ~ . :,:" 'l'j • ll:~ ," .-'-: ~ 

1Ir. O. S. Bajpa.i : When we went into this qnestion 18Ht in 1931, 
we calPe to th~ QOXllllutrioQ that, that was a,decplaitt. ' 

TIME TEST FOR WORK DONE BY CLERKS IN POSTAL CIRCLE OFF~CES. 

258. *Sardar G,lf. lIujUldar: (a).WiUG'overnment bepleaMd to 
8tate whether any time teat· has been fixed in respect of the work done by t~ 
c1erltb in the Circle Offices of the Post Office and, if so, to 'what effect' . 
. (b)]f the reply to pert (a) be ip the affirmative • .has & :.sinlHBr .. ,time 
test been fixed in l'eliPect. of the work done by the elerks i~ thePivisional' 
Offices of the Post Office and Railway Mail Sf'rvic(' and, if UQt, why QOuJd.; 
qot the one p!,~8.crib~~ for the Cirei(', Office'S b~ applied tor,the t:Pi~'i~oDl11 
Offices f ". . , .. . ~, . 
:(. "(c) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) be in the Deg;~#r", QO Gol:~~7 

ment proJ-lose 1 0 pre~crihe 8 time test in respect of the work done by t\le 
clerka wtbe pir41e Qf1l~~~ a.t:ld Divjsional Offi~es' H ~ot, why ~Qt 1 

'!'he Honourable Sir ~ 1f9m : (~) the reply to the first part 
of the question is in the negative. The second part does not arise. 

(b) Does not arilJe. ..' . " . . .. I"~ 

, . (c) rh~ q~~~tio~"~f. framing ~ suitable standard is npder inve~t.iga,.. 
'ijQD by the Postal :Enqu1l'Y·CoJllmlt~e .. 

INCREASE Of' f~~~ !NTlfE, POSTAL DIYISiONA.L OF~CE~: 
259. *&ara'fO.1f.'I!aiu'mdat~: (Ii) .Are GoVeriUneritaWare 'that; .. 

a 'J'.~. It .. Of.' t;he. 4f1,IIgIJ~p., fff,; ~~~~ ~ditiq~.,I 'p'oWfl1'f'~' ,~e .. ~~nd. 
ef.,t¥,of, ,l?<Qft '~f~,illklf~ lM~ i~tvJ4f\,:·~ ~ vo:~,.~. ~. 
ollfl8_'~": )~8'St411"~7.t! .,~ -.;L~~~~~' .~'.!I rl r.-'(,r : ;'.111'. ;..,~!r1 (:-tr~(: Lu!; ," .-:"'~~'-', 
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(b}':A're ~nt also 'awa~that. as a: l'MUlt of "the -eeeaolQY 
eam.paign, the retreItt'Ju~~t Reheme and' grant· of eoD.Oe8liODS f~r' wl~ 
re~ents, the work in t.he Divisional Offices bas rrea~ in~rease~\, and 
theJ;'tlby th~ staff. of tbose o£froes are over-worked and required 'to w,?x:k, fOr 
lODgQr hours , ' , , . ' . 

(e)' H the replies to pans (IS) 'and (b) above be in the aiBrmatm, are 
Govl'rnment prepared to sanction tl~ additional staff for theput"IJose' If 
not, whYTl(lt f 

" The: &nourable 8tr I'raDkKoyoe : (0.) 'No. In fact the delega. 
tion of increased power to Superintendents of Post Offices and of the 
Bailway Mail Service should result in a decrease in the work of their 
offices since it removes the necessity for references to higher authori-
ties in many cases. 

(b) and (c). Go\'ernment have no precise information but if in aD1 
Divisionsl Office the facts are as stated by the Honourable Member, 
Heads of Circles have full discretion to increase the clerieal staff of such 
Divisional Offlces when necessary. 

A copy of the question and of tbis reply will be sent to all Heads 
of Circles for information. . ,; 

111'. LalcbaDd Kavalrai : May I ask, Sir, how far this P08tal En· 
QUiry Committee has progressed T 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I think it is somewhere about 
half way t.hrough its enquiry. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abnwl: l8 the formula of the Honourable MemiJer 
about 54-hour weeks applicable to these clerks in the Superintendent '. 
office also , 

The Honourable 8ir Prank Boyce : I am afraid I mast ask for notice 
of that question. To the best of my knowledge, none of these clerkl 
work 54 hours a week. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : I understand the rule is that they 8hould not 
work for more than 54 hours a week, They should not work more th<tn 
a labourer does. 

The Honourable air Prank Noyce : They do not come within the 
definition of industrial workers ; that is obvious. As to their hours of 
work, I should han to make inquiries. 

QUARTERS FOR INlI'EBIOR SERVANTS IN THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
DEPABTMENT Aof POONA.': 

260. e8arda.r G. N. JIIujUlll.dar: (a) With refer~nce to the reply 
to my starred question No. 475" dated the 14th March, 1934, will Govern-
ment be pleased to ~tate whether it is not a fact that theftccommodation 
at prl'sent allotted to the peon~ and porters of the, Posts' and Telegraphs 
Department at Poona does. not, provide for a small.cookshed ,measming 
five feet by fi\'f' feet, a vprRnrtnh four feet wide and a court-yard with a. 
pukka bathillg platform five f,~ by five.J~ ;PrQP6l'Iy ~p.J:ained f 

.. - , .. ,.,' .', . 
(b) If, the replies to part (tt) be fuihe am~ive;"doGo'''erilmcnt 

pl'Opose'fAdake stt'ps to ])rovide iidf.qu&te ~'tionto'the' peons and, 
porters anel, nntil this could be done; either to exemPt, them· from,·t;M 
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PAytllf.nt of wa(pr and other service .taxes. or to allow them: to vacate the 
qUllrtcrs and to· resume payment of the house-rent allowance , 

• Bonour.&b:le Sir I'rfoDk .:Noyce: (a.) The facts are6iub",tantially 
as stated by the Honourable Member.' 

, (b) As regards the first part of the question, the PostmaSter-
General, Bombay Circle, will be asked to see what can be done to im-
prove their &ccommod!ltion ; as regards the latter part, I may inform 
the Honourable' Member that the occupation of the rooins by the lower 
grade staff is optional. ,.' . 

t261·. 

PUBLICATION OP THE RBPORT OF THE JOINT SIilL1llCT 0010lrrrlllE ON INDIA.N 
REFORMS. 

262. ~'IIr. BIluput SiDg : Will Government be pleased to 8tate 
whether there is any truth in the Reuter's message, dated the 14th July, 
1934, from Ll)ndon, that the Report of the Joint Select Committee will be 
rAleased before Parliament ri~es at the end of this month' If not, when 
is t11e R.eport expf'<!ted to he publishf'd ! 

, iTbe Honourable Sir Jo .. ph Bhore: '})he Honourable Member is 
referre.d to the reply given by me to parts (b) and (c) of ~Ir. B. Das '8 
starred qnestion No. 172, on the 23rd July, 1934. 

UTILISATION OF THE EXPORT OF GOLD. 

263. ·~Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the extent to which they hllYe utilised the,export of ~old amounting 
to about t'NO hundred crores for impro\·jng the public finances of India f 

(b) Will Government be pleased to giw the uetail8 ! 

(e) What portion of this amount hu cQJne to the Government of 
India in the shape of deposits (savings bank. cash cf'rtificatrs, Govern-
ment loans) ? 
',Jrr. A. J. ltaiaman : I would refer the Honourable Member to the 

very rull htatement made by Sir George Schuster in parugraphs 17-29 
of his Speech on the Budget for 1933-34. I can add nothing to the in-
formation which he then gave. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : As tha.t info~IlI'ation' is now about 18 months 
old, wjU ,the Honourable Member kindly give the, correct figures up-t~. 
date" , . 

Mr. A. J. Raisman : If the Hon()W'able Member lvill refer to' the 
speech of Sir George Schuster, he will find that the calculation in qu~" 
tion is based on certain ,materials. It. is true that .that information was 
cOmpiled for 1932-Xl, but if' the Honourable Member is desirous of' 
making a similar calculation, I think he . will find all the material which 
he~uire'i in, .the last. report of the Controller.of Cu~ency for the year 
19aa-:u;, 

tThi~ question wili lM! ADSWered on the let Aup.; 1.8 •. , 
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, "'!~~: ~wr~.: Wi* 1:c!I!l,rf1 t~,.~~r~,~€). ()~~h! q,l1!.!!}Jp~1 
is the HoJt()l1R~ ;MeP.t~r, m a .PflSltlOU~R l!il~.e ,Hi r~l}ly, t~ !pa("ijJ~~~ 
fically or that IS also mcludl"c1 III that discuSSIOn' ' ' 
.. ' > w'A:. 'I. ''JbJs1Ir&u ':' J think tb~'Hoftotlta'\lei:M~fHo': Wilt tQ the 
relevant statistics in tbl" report of'tfl'e 'Controller' 0" Otlrrency. '. ~" 

h Ziauddin Abmac:J : The reJ)ilrt oCthe ContrAll~r of <Qqrrency 
d.eRls with !acti:i ,euding' 3bt. March, 1933. ", ' 
,:-:' J.r.~.l. ~': I~m talking ~f tbelat~tl'ep~ whic~:\'V~~ 

pubhshed a few week's' ago .. It cfealswith the Y~lrtrl~3l.34;' , 
Dr. Zi&uddtn Ahmad: Does it deal with the ~8ct8":WhfJh" have"hap~ 

pened till the 31Rt March, 1934 1 
Mr. A. J. ltaiJman : Yes, Sir. 
lIr. :J,al~ •• ~r4li ,: ,~y I" know if tl1e r~lBC?r~~, iu..t4~ ~WJ'W ~ 
Mr. A. J. RaiJm&n : I think so, ,Sir, 

N<n'E WRITTEN BY SIR SHAH MUHA~~\D SULAlMA'N INTfO' OkPrrA'J!ieN: 
" 'I T.RIBU~AL. ' 
264. *Dl', Zi&u4clin~mad :Will'G~~e;nD;J.e~t be ple~~d tQ'lar 

on the table of this lIousl" the note writt~/l by Dr. Sir, Shah Muhammad 
Sulailllan iJI th~ Capitlltion Tribunal?, . , ' , , . 
, IJe'lit.-Q,qlon.l ;.:r'~: •. 'l.tu,nbY ': U~ent' are~'not,pi~.fe1i ,to 

lay the 'note in q~estion Q.l\ 'tb( table" of t~(~,Icu!!e:: l'¥~a!~~ ~o~ever;: 
prepared to show It tp the Leaders of Parties or theIr nd'lIllnetiS,RubJect to 
certain ('onditions which were communicated to the former during the 
last Delhi S('ssiQn. ' , , 

Dr. Ziauddin .A.b:p:l&d : I am the Deputy Leader. Can you sh,Q'f it to me T ' " ' , ,. , ' , , ". ':', " ' ' 
iJ.!Ut.-Oolonel A: P., R~ L1UI1by : What I said was " They are, bow-

ever, prepared to show it to the Leaders of Parties or their nominees ". 
Mr. M. Ma.swood Ahmad: Under what conditions will it be shown f 
Lieut.-Oolonel A.I'. R. Lumby: The c(lnditions originally stated 

were: " ' ' , 
" The rap!,rJI will be shown in striet ('onfidence and on the clear unilehltnnatng', 

t~t those who lflld tbelll, 'W¥at~fer U!le .ijl.ey may ~"k~ uf",~ ~~lIIlj.1;io~ ~~8o.d, 
~1I not quot,e the writer..,: ot~!', p~te8, ~~ .u~r ~t40nty tpr BJ1,~~ j}~t~l'!~at>.()jl, !tl!!. 
less mnle copies or talE; \ierbahm,ext~eta trpJJl t~ notes f9t U~f e\t1Jer 1n tile-- p1OT!1I 
or in ''Phhlir apt-erhe! anI! tit' i-nurle thnt no' reference' is' 'tHIlde' rto \lny foreigtlpowet-, 
by unme n~ haYing been alluded to in thoee notes. "" '," ' t " ' 

~iwan ~hadur A. .R&maaw&mi IlUd;' J~ jt a ,fact that .. the 
IJ dTi','(! of r~~ti s' ~cliDI'(t' ~blrft'h th:t' '~I' 'n~mnit~' !of'!'Cit~c\- '$eei 
ti~ilrhoi~';ri:de'¥'tJit~e"ctn(Iitiojj:' 6rnoni~~ Hng 'atIlof thefl: Menib~ 
to sec the notes under those conditions Y ,'r ~ 

Lieut . ..oolonel A... a. L1UIlby : Th&i ' is t1'tl~ eerla.inly of::.two 
pmteS;: 'but':1 "'krr.d'w th'h ()tJ~ htotyitook : ~dvantagES ot the .ioffiit 'malle.'·[ '. 

W~lJDR+\Y~L ~~' TfJJ!:'C~NCJ1~i~~ ~IV~N :fp. PP~~~AT~~S t'rR~~LJ.l,~·1.'g~ 
... ",,;', i;.: ": '" ,: ;'::~AJ,1I,.l; ,I;,,' ... ,,',,' ,"" ",:';: 

. 265: "'Dr: Zia'ttaatn Ahmad'~ "(a) '(l)n""nat' :Aat~did·>thfi ' Rilil\ltY.! 
BOard inform t"h, e Edncation, Department thai ~ h,ad ,Wl,·thdrawM:.fti¥. 
concesllion g~iip:' ~,~99,.r,R8f:mnJ, ##Y$gp~ fP;,~MWff,~~~----" 



~,";~.~. WHt ~;cti~;:.if tnY,d.id the 1Itf1t~ ~t .tate on 
J"e\\elp\ bf :tHt iMcmniltiOD , ' . , 

'<I,~.~IIr.:;G;.,8~:lajpai :, .<ct.) Tbe J)~partment,·pf ~d.o.ea.t;i~, Healtp and 
Lands, came to know of the withdrawal of the concession on th~ 29th 
)lay, 1933. 

(b) The Railway Board were unwilling to press the Iiid.ianRaU • 
. yat"PQPttl(eIYJ. e .. ~~ia tio~" w. ho .came ~o. tpis ,d~i,iop, ,to, ree.()Dsider 
it,fl~t slep" we~ taken to have the conc~fI8ion e~teD.ded by ,ix mollttlll 
~o aL$ .~o enable. ~~cal Government~,)f .~~,~l., so. r,isl,l¢L.to .~r~~~ f,or 
Ule iau~ at tlU~ir own expen~e of frl!e pS!Mes tornat~fit 'iferlonl1'eSl~' 
ing within their jurisdiction. Instructions were also issued to auttib-

'rittes in toe directly administered areas to meet the e~pen'diture involved 
from their budgets, 

Wrl1!tDBAWAL OF THE CONcEssION; GIV~N TO PooR i\A.Ti~~s ~RA~hLrNG TO 
KASAULI. 

, . ·~66. '~r. 'Zti;iJc1mn AluDacl; (a) Js ft. tlle ~htenti?D ~f the tibvprn-
~. ,tif,' tndiA that tIle KaSltuli Pasteur fIlstttute t)~ reser,:e'd tOl- tiie rfdi 
peop e ,; 
I ,~b), .. 1\re qov,ermne!lt aware. that.poo~p~~p!~ Jf.!~,not be able to pay 
the expel1se$ of trnvelhng to Kasauh from t'llelr liouse~ ? 
. . It ',II I , . 

Mr. G. S. B&jpai: (a) No. 
(b) Attention is invited to the reply just given to part. (b) of the 

Honourable Member's question No. 265. 

WITHDRAWAL OF THE CONCESSION GlVI;N '1:0 SOLDIERS AND OFFIC.I!RS. 
TRAVELLING TO KA8AULI. 

267. *Dr. Ziauddin AIiiDad: (a) Have the Railway Board with-
drawn, 01' flo tbE'jr ~ropose to wi~hdraw from the soldiers iUidofficers 
the con~~on of travelling to K8Muli Y 

(b) What is the nature and extent of these concessions f 

(c) What is the net loss to Railways on account of these conces-
sions , 

Mr. P. Il.Jtau: (0.) No special concession is given by Railways to 
soldiers and o~cers travelling to KasauIi. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

t26S·. 
t269-. 
*270-. 

. RBPBZSENTATIVES OF INDIA AT THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

271. -lIIr. Bh~put ~.;, (~) .. ~ill Government. be ple~~.~ ~tPr s~~F~ 
the names of Ind~'s repr~*~¥~jl6 .. Q.t, the League of NatiBHS l'fdm the 
very beginning to ~tv~~~pg~lPnJ," 

tThis question wi41 .. Jk, .. "w",J;~jl; on: t~1l lBt A,ugust, ~~,::: ' .. ' 
~Thi!! queetion WHS withdrawn by the questioner. 
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':i,(:b) !Wfft, theSe representati~es i tlel~d ~4iJ;.t", ,by ; B»' Majesty'8 
Government, or upon recommendations of the Indian:; GovetnruelU; 1 

(d) ,What'.'the procedure 'of selection in :othWii'*itsioftihtY"British 
Commonwealth' " 'i .:1 " " 

(d) }Ias any vaeancy in the L(,!lgue Council occurred by the retri!'e. 
ment of. China,! . ,I' r ";'. ' -r, ::' 

(e) What is India's quota tG-wlu'ds 'League ~pen$esin PrOpc;rtion to 
'-otMr ·Domini()ns of the C-otnmonwealth and the ilati9us of the world i 

1'be JloD~urabll Sir .ifrfpendr&8ircU-~;(a) i,~~tement is,laid. on 
tho, table. ~ , ," 

(b) India's, l'epresenta.tivet! are 1!It'1ecttld by tbe$ecTetary of State 
in consultation with the GOYf'rnment of India. ' ," 

(c) The ~ove~tlJLt of ~dia hav~ ~o,informat~on, but it is pre8uDl~ 
that the selectIonl! maae by the DonunIon Government of the day. 

(d) China was elected to the Council byth~,A8Se~bly oflI}31.·Tem-
porar-y members of the Council are elected'for~' a perIod of't11ree years 
and China'f; seat will therefore be requi~d to be filled up by the Assembly 
in 1934. ' 

(e) The Honourable Member is referred'to page 1258 of the teague 
of Nations Official Journal, 14th Year, 1933, a copy of which is in tho 
Library. " t~ " " : 

IMt IAotDifIIJ the C0tnp08ition of the IndiIM Dtlt.gatio1l.8 eo the A8H~ oJ the lAIItItH of 
NationB, 1920-1934. 

1920. Delegates 

1921. Delegates 

1922. Delegates .. 

1923. Delegates 

Expert 
1924. Delegatee 

Substitutes 

1925. Deiegatel 

.. Sir William 8tthll!llllOn Meyer. 
.Ilatawaj& Jam Saheb of Nawanagar. 
Sir Saiyid Ali Im~. 

.• Sir William Stevenson Meyer. 
His Highnesa the Maharao of Kutoh. 
The Right Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Saatri. 

· . Viscount Chelmflford. 
Maharaja Jam Sucb of Nawanaga:r. 
Sir P. 8. Sivaewamy Aiyer. 

• • Lord Hardinge of Penshurat. 
',Maharaja .lamSaheb of Naw~&r. 
Syed Huan Imam. 
Mr. J. Campbell. 

· . Lord Hardingc of Penshurat. 
Mahajara of Bikaner. 
Sir Muhammad Rafique. 
Captain Ma.ha.raj Kum&r of Bika.ner. 
Sir Stanley Reed. 
Mr. J. Campbell. 
Mr. P. J.Patrick (8eoret&ry aml Subriitute Dele-

gate). 
• • Viloount WU1ingd~ •. ,'. 

lIaharaja of Patiala. 
Sir Atul ~ Cbatt.rjM. 
Sir Edwatd a:aamier. 



d'.l;~' . ~VMfIPlllB,. AIlD, q~.s. 

. ~~ .... :~ .. ;;f" ': .S11 W~iaW.~~ ",' :;.~ '(I' .orr,' 
.. ":,!J,"-'.; " t, 

'&haraja ofl\.apurthala? ''-' ',' '. 
,j KhAn Bah'-<iur8h&ikh AbdulQa.tnr. ' 

.. Sir C. p, RamlUlwami Ayyar. 8u betitutes 
. ,. ; 11.1 

" ·":'i ,: . 
1926. Special Session 

1921. 
Delegat.e 

Delegatee 

Substitute. 

1928. Delegattie 

. Substitutes 

1929. Delegatee, 

Substitutes 

1930. Delegatee 
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Mr. Bhuput 8btc,:."ttl GoveHlih.t atate witether tJ8M1 &0.' 
ments are eonsulted iii die ielectioil of the delegatee to the League of 
Nations' 

.j ',,'. ..... , , 

!'be HOD01U'&ble Bir_iip6dra Iitait : I have no information on the 
matter, but if my HO'nohralUe fri~Jid wID put down a question, I will 
make inquiries. 

Mr. Lalchand Ka~ : May I know on what basi, is thia quota 
h~' ,. 

The Honourablt Ill' Krlpei1clrr. ... : I want notice of that quell-
tion. That question cannot poiaibl, ariBe from this queatitm; 

Mr. ~Da ~\i1Kt : tt arisea f'rom part (e). 
Mr. B. Du : Arising out of tlul repl,. r~garding, the pel;tIQ~, Ch~~l 

from India, will the Honourable M.ember kindly tell us why there is a 
change of attitude by Goverilment in &boosing only loyalist gentlemen 
t.o represent at the League of NatiOlll and not politieians of outstanding 
meritY 

The Honourable Sir ~Dara Iirear : Government do not admit 
any of the six fallacious assumptions made in .this question. 

Mr. B. D&I : Th~ iUg~t Honourable Srinivasa Sastri and others used 
to represent in the good old days at the League of Nations. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : In view of the fact that Indian ~Hltes I\rc 
alwaYH represented in the delegation of India, have the Government of 
India ever asked the Indian States to contribute their quota of eltpenseti 
to the LeaguE' of ,~a~ions.~ 

The Honourable Iir Nripendra Iiroar : My Honourable friend, like 
his predecessor, has made another wrong assumption. They are not al· 
ways represented. . 

Diwan Baham A. ltamaawami M11daJiar : During the last four 
years! ... " 

'!'he Honourable Sir NripeDdr& su-r : The question was that the 
Indian States were always represented. My reply is that they are not 
always represented, but sometimes represented. If any further infor· 
mation is required, I want notice. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : If in any pllrticular year the Indian States 
are represented, then, in that particular year, are the Indian States~
qui red to give their quota of expenses T 

The Bcmouratife In- lrn~dra 1irCiiJ. : I want notice. 
Mr. LalchaD8l;b&1Hi : May I have a reply particularly to part (e), 

and, if the Honoiirab1'e Meinber is not in a position to give reply,. he may 
do so hereafter after making enquiries. I want to know whltiA the lftOOh 
on which the Dominions and the NationB of the world are taken to the 
I.eague T On what basis Arid on what l>roportion T 

The Honourable Sir Rrtpendra Iirti.r t· I want notiee. 
Mr. H. p, Kody : Was. not this question asked sometiD1e a~l):" 

Why does the Honourable Member want fresh notice , 
Mr. President· ('l'Ji~ ndti.durable SH' Shanmukham Chetty) : It mu!<t 

have been IIn",wered at that .time. 0., " '., 
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"'''. II. p~ lIody: No, Sir. My Honourable friend wanted notice 
even at that time. 

. The HODcmrable Sir NripendraSirca.r : A few days ago, that ques-
tIon was put,8s a supplement to some supplementary question, and that 
was answered to the best of my ability. I insist on notice for this quet-
t,ion. 

111'. Lalehand Havalra.i : I give then two notices of the questi{)n. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA. 

272. *Mr. Bhuput SiDg: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
when it is prop<>8ed to start the Reeervoe Bank in IndiA f 

(b) Have the Governors lind Deputy Governors been nominated' 
If so, what are their names T 

(c) What i.E; the approximate initial cost estimated for the starting 
of the Bank f 

Mr. A. J. Raisman: (~) Government are not yet in a position to 
make an announcement. 

(b) No. 
(c) It is not yet possible to frame a ~liable estimate. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not a fact that the Governor has already 

been appointed as announced in the newspapers of today' 
Mr. A. J. Raisman: I am not in position to add anything to the 

reply I already gave. 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Has the Honourable Member read today's 

Hindustan Times? 
Mr. A. J. RaiJman : No, Sir. (Laughter.) 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Will Governn,.ent now read that paper f 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: HEls the Honourable Member read the 

Statll.~man of thi", morning! 
Mr. A. J. Raisman : No, Sir. (Laughter.) 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahm&d : When will the Government issue thelr 

communIque? Everybody knows what the position is. 
Mr. A. J. Raisman : I am not in a position to say anything further 

-than I have saidjllst now. 
t273~. 

ANTI-INDIAN LEGISLATION IN ZANZIBAR. 

274. *Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a.) Will Government be pleased to state 
the exact nature and the saJient featnresof the new laws against Indiflns 
in Zanzibar f " 

(b) Is there any Agent of the Indian <Mvernment in Zanzibllr' If 
so did he inform the Indian Government before these laws were pll8tled , 
If' not, is it intended to appoint an Agent to llaieguard Indian interest!! T 

i This q'uestioD "'ill be IlDswered on the' 1st A uguat, 1113-4. 
I.230LAD D 
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(0) When did. the Indian Government tirl!lt 'get iDiormatifql at these 
Jawf, 1 

(d) Have these laws been aJrea4y ~~t into e~t f' 
(e) What steps are Indian Government taking in the matter and 

. with what result , .. . . ' 
1Ir. G. S. Bajp&i: (a,) .A copy of the decrees, to which the attention 

of the Honourable Member is invited, has been pl~C'edintlre library of 
the House. 

(b) There is no Indian agent in Zanzibar. The st'cond part does 
not arise. The anllwer to the third· is in the. negative. 

(c) On the 24th June, 1934.' 
(d) The laws have been passed. 

" (.) I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to the 
'reply given by me to Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's question 7'\0. 148, on the 
19th of this month. 

Mr. B. Du : Is it a fact that Party Leadt'rs waited on the Honour-
able Member in charge of Education, Ht'alth and r~ands, and that the 
Honourable Membt'r assured the deputation that Sir Maharaj Singh will 
bt' deputed to Zanzibar to enquire on the spot T 

Mr. G. a. Bajpai : Certain Honourable Memb.el:S saw the Honourable 
Sir Fazl-i-Husain, and the suggeMtion was made that the Government of 
Indill should depute an officer to Zanzibar to make loclli investigation. 
The Honourable Sir Fazl-i-Husain gave the aSRUranc(' tnat that sugges-
tion would be promptly and carefully considered. T regret to say that 
I am not in a position to announce any names. 

COMPETITION OF BRITISH FIRMS WITH INDI~ STEEL NA,NUFACTUlUiiBS. 

275. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Will Goverhment be pleasf':(l to state 
if the l"l"port of the Tariff Board· regarding abQ.Se of theOtta,,'a .Agreement 
preference by British firms in steel manufactures has been accepted by 
them! 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government pro-
poc;e t~ take any drastic action against the British firms who, taking 
alhantH!!,e of the preference, are compE'ting with Indian steel manufao-
tnrers 1;y underquoting them' 

((.) Do (ffivernment propose to withdraw the preferenee and exclttde 
Bl"itic;11 stepl from the Indian market in view of the action of the British 
mallufa<:tul"prs T 

(d) Is it a fact that Government intend to extend further concessions 
to Bl'itiRb steel f 

(e) Are Government aware of the strong public feeling in the matter f 
The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : (a), (b) and (c). So far as Gov-

ernment are aware no Ottawa preferences have been given in respect 
of iron or steel which have been abused in any way. . 

(d) and (p). "bp deciRlons of the G0Vitrnment of India on the 
recommenrlation!! of the Tariff Board are embodied in the Bill which 
,wal> introduced on the 25th .July. 1934. 
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, EPFEC'l OF 'nIE NE;W EXOISE DUTY ON THE SuGAB bmU8'l'l\Y, 

276. -Mr. Blluput Sing: (a) Will Government be pleased. to state' 
wbether there has, been an)' effect of the new sugar e ... cise duty upon the 
sugar industry in this country f 

(b) What is the amount of excess collections of duty since its imposi-
tion till June, 1934 f " . 
, (c) Do Government propose exempting the,l~ihar supr,mills,/Jifected 

by the earthquake, to enable them to recoup tlieIr losses f 
(d) Have the ~ar imports increased after the imposit~l1 of tJle new 

duty ~ What are the comparative figures of imports from April to June 
fur ]933 and 1934 , 

(e) Has there been a 25 per oent. deerease in sugar COURlUuption in 
1~:J3-34 as compared with the average of the last six years ending with 
~930·31 t If so, have Government found out the reasons for this 1 What 
steps, if any, do they propose to take to increase the Sug&l' ('onsnmption , 

Mr. A. J. Raisman: (a.) I would invite the Honourable Member"s 
Mt.ention .to the statement contained in, section XIII of the Review of 
the Sugar Trade in India, published in the Indian 1'rarl,} Journal 

. (Supplement), dated the 5th July, 1934. This contains the latest infor-
mation available and the Sugar Technologist'8 conclusions are that the 
immediate effect of the excise outy has beeu to put a wholesome check 
on excessive expansion ; that factories are taking steps to increase their 
~fficieJ1cy and employ better technical staff and that future development 
will be on desirahle lines. 

(h) The information is being collected and will be placed on the 
table in due conrf;e. 

(c) 'fhe Government of India have already aJ!'reed to the grant of 
exemption to Kuch factories in respect of stocks of sugar held on tlle 1st 
April in excess of the stock which would have been held but for the earth-
(Juake. 

(d) No. The total imports during April, May, and .June, 1933, 
were 71,9];; tonlol, lind durin!! the corresponding pl'riocl of ]934, have only 
reached 49.971 t()DI~. 

(e) There are no statistics of the consumption of sugHr ill India, 
Anv estimates framed by adding figure~ for the imports to the figures 
(If 'Indian prnc]ueticm are liable to serious error a8 there are no figures 
of su~ar proill1ced by the Kltand8ari process. A reference to the Ri!view 
nuotl'd in reply to (Q) will Rho''!' that the consnmption of factory sugar 
i~l India haH fullen steadily Hince 1929-30. The estimated (lpnsumption 
for 1933-34 is still 8S high as in 1924.25, while the net quantity of gK,. 
con!'.ume(l i8 estimateil to have gone np from 2,400,000 tons to :J,245,OOO 
tons. 

Sir Lellie RudROD : Rir, before question 277 is answered. I riRe to 
n point of order. I submit tbat c~u.e (f) of this questionoff~nd8 
8!!,llinFlt Standing Order 36, clauRe. (3): wh\(lh ",tates that Quesbons 
should not be asked if they eontam mferenees or defamatory ~tate-
ment'!. 

I.~:lIiT.A 1\ 
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Mr. ·PruicIent(The Honourable Sir ShanmukbamChetty) : The 
President carefully examines the questions in .the . Hght"of@ the Rules 
and Standing OrderS before the questions are admitted, and, when thl' 

. ~uMJtions once appear in the order paper, it is presllmed that all tho'3f' 
points have been considered by the President. 

HARDINGE BRIDGE ON THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWA.Y. 

2T7~ -Mr. Bhuput 8iDg : (a) Will Government 'be pleased to Htllte 
whether contract works of the' Hardinge Bridge 011 the Eastern Dellgal 
Railway, WOMh l'le\'erallalrbs of 'rupees, have been finished and works worth 
one crore of rupees or 80 have still to be completed , 

( b) Is it a fact that the Deputy Chief Engineer in charge of the 
; Hal'flinge Bridgt' has got only three contractors to whom he giveli con-
'tracts and is it alb(} a fact. that the agreements are made with the flon, 
. br~her~ and partners of, the said eon tractors, who work jointly , 

«(:) Will Go .... ernment be pleased to state why the tender RYstem is 
not jn force on these works , ' 

(d) ~ Government propose to il1troduce the system of ·~aUillg public 
tenders in all future works f If not, why not , 

(c) Are Go .... ernment aware that the subordinates of the Engineering 
:Department take the measurements of earthworks and check the numb~l' 
of coolies as dietated by the said contractors f If not, do they propOI:!f' 
:to enquire into the matter' If not, why not f 

(f) Is Mr. Harvey an unmarried man' Are'G<>vernmcnt aware that 
the Ilontractors have to arrange for his enjoyments, feasts and boat joy .. 
rides ~ If not, do they prop0ge to enquire into the 'matter f Tf llot, why 
not? 

(g) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the article by 
Mr. C. C. Banerjee, a retired engineer, published in the Amrita BltZar 
Pai,.,ka of the 26th May, 1934' If 80, has his advice been followed t If 
not, why not ~ 

(hI Is it a fact that these eontractors have been promised by 
Mr. H~rvey that the less percentage helow the scheduled rates of the 
Bn~1erJl Benj?al Railway shall not hI' deducted from them and they will be 
Vaid hOllUS t 

. . Mr. P. It. Rau : With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
quel:ltious Nos. 277 and 278 together. I am making enquiries from the 
Railway Administration and will place a ,reply on the table in due 
course. 

Mr. Bhuput Bing: Will the reply be laid on the table in this 
Session ·r 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I cannot say now. 
Mr. B. Du : Is it a fact that, with reference to the construction of 

this Hardinge Bridge, the opinion of Indian expertaia t.hat GOYet'11ment 
are :not following the right kind of adviee in ~: matter- of construotion 
fif this bridge.' , . 
). Mr. P. R. R~u : 1 think my Honourable friend is aWare that we did 

get the hest possible advice, and. specially in Sir Robert Gales, we have 
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one who is an -engineer of great experience in these matters and who 
himself originally constructed the Hardinge Bridge. 

lIr. ,; .Du : But h!(~e thes'e experts got any experience <Jf Indian 
rivers and the vagarifJ!\ of the current, particularly of the river near 
Hardinge Btidge 'f 

Mr. P. Jr.. Rau : Of course. As I have already informed the House, 
Sir &bert Gales was himself the person who constructeci this bridge. 

Mr. B. Das : Has the Honourable Member read the statement of Mr. 
C.; C. Banerjee, antl does the HonouTable Member rea lisp that that is the 
view held by many Indian engineers' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I realise, Sir, that that is the v~ew held by ,Mr. 
O. C. Banerjee. ' 

Dr. Ziallddin Ahmad : In view of the fact that the allegations in 
these two questions are of a very serious nature, will the Railway Boa.rd" 
uJ.&k:e special inquiries, and, after those inquiries aramade, lay a state-
ment before this House, instead of simply referring to the report of the 
Agent' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I have already asked for the information, and, as' 
soon as the information is available, I shan place 8 statempnt on the 
table 01 the House. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: My question is, after the information i~i 
received by tho Railway Board" will they make, .dditional inquiries if 
they are ,foundnece88ary t 

Mr. P.R. ku: Additional inquiries are always made if necesRorj',: 
CONTRAcTs FOR WORKS ON THE E~STERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

t278. ·Mr. Bhuput SiD, : (oJ Will Government be pleased to !ltate 
whether there is any Eastern Bengal Railway contractor of the name of 
~~~~ual' Seth with his headoffir-e at Lalmonirhat, Ua theD*ri<li of. Rung-
pur' . ' 

(b) Is it a fact that all the bitt (JOntract w()rh ape 8liW~!!given~'. 
him. at very high rates, for the last So many years, though many con-
tracto:rllofl'ered to &> the SalDe' 'WOrk al{ haIt rates flfso,'wilt Oo~ern
ment be ph~aRed to state why public tenders are not called lor the works 
over the Ellstern Bengal RailwllY ? ',' , " J " 

(c) Is it a fact that on the 21st April, 1931J Mr.:Mellot, ttn lllxecutive' 
En~inee'r of Paksey, invited tendersf{)l' ielityini 75 Ib8. l'aitill with 90'lbs. 
trucks, bM:ween Domal' on Silil"lt"i and Parbattipur Section, but l~fOFe'; 
the opening date of the said Wnders the then Chief Enginet'r of thit' 
Eastern Bengal. Railway encamped at the spot and got the said work 
done by the said Tcoml11, contractor, on his executing an agreemcnt, which 
in the beA'inning amounted to Rs. 42,000 but in the end heclnme worth, 
Rs. 1,lO,OOO! ' ," 
. (drls it 8 ~t 'tha,t Mr. L, F. Jackso~, th~ Chief Engincfl', a~~r' 

inspecting;the constructIOn of Dhaneshwa1'l Bndge. and TungleLlJ~~.r 
issued a C1rrular order that Teomol should not be gIven any work'! m" 
future and fined him RH. 8,000 for supply of boulder!! of smime1' wetgllts' 
than ~ontracted for the Hardinge Bl'idp.fr~ ,hw..;Sili,guiJ4Uf1Yry7, If 
so, do Government propose to institute an enquiry into the alle~ntion8 
ahrl ·~~Ho1l8e ·of the 1' .. t lII~:no1f;;,!;~ rwtLtili:;~ 1G 

tFor Rn8wer to' this qu~st1~'it,' ~e~'~n8.~ ti,"qulJ;ali'lrio: iiFl . . ' ' I,IA 1. ,I,!'J 
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PROPOSED' INCREASB IN PBBSS T~LEG&AJI RATBS. 

279. -.r. BlmPJlt 'BiDg : (a) Will Gover~ent be pie~'cL,to8iate 
whether they have received any memorandum,from the indian JournaliSts' 
ABsociatiun, objecting to the proposed increase inPi-e88 telegram rates t 

(i» Have Government sent any reply toit7 If BO,· will they be 
pleased to lay a copy of it on the table of this Hotl8e' If not, why not t 

(c -' Do Government propose to drop the proposed increase in view of 
th~ submissions made by the Journ&lists' Association, ~U; not, why ~lOL 1 

The Honour&ble air Frank Noyce: (a) Yes. 

( b) The answer to the first part is in the negative" The second part 
does not arise. As regards the third part, a communication, dated the 
4th July, 1934, has been received from the Indian Journalists' Association, 
Calcutta, with reference to the Press Notiee, issued by Government, 
calling for the views of all affected interests on the proposed revisioll 
of the l"ate.<; for inland Press telegrams. The views 6Xp1"l>8'led by the 
Indian .J ournalists' Association will be considered, with such other views 
8S may be received, in due courlle, from various bodies on the same 
subject and consequently no reply has been sent to the communication. 

(r) Govl'rnment have not yet arrived at a, final decision on the 
subject. In response to requests received from the' various interest1i 
Affected they have extended the period originally fixed for the ',sub-
mission of views from the end of April, 1934 to the 15th August, 1934. 

MR. CHAWLA'R FLIGHT BY AEROPLANE. 

280. -Mr. Bhuput Bing: (a) Was any representative of the Indian 
Goverllntellt preSl'llt at the Delhi aerodrome to see oft' Mr. Chawla, the 
ftrst Indian aviator on his world ftight T 

(1J) Do Government view with disapprow.l Mr. Chawla'8 flight , 

(el Was it l!nder instructions that thE'! aerodrome people were also 
eonapicuous by their. absence' 

The BouOura.ble Sir I'"r&nk Noyce: (0,) The Aerodrome Officer was 
preseRt at the aerodrome to'see Mr. Chawla off, in the ordinary coor!:!£' 
of his duties. No other Government offieial W&li\ present. 

(b) No. On the contrary, a great deal of trouble has been talten 
to obtain permits for Mr. Chawla's flight and to assist him by seEling 
that he started with all the documents and information necesliIl\ry to 
ensure that he will not be delayed in other countries. The arrangements 
made only coyer the flight to Europe I!IO far as Government are aware 
Mr. Chawla haR made no arrangementFi which will enabIt' him to' 8y 
round the world. 

(c) NO' in&truetioDt were issued.· 
;, ,i .. ; , 

Dr. ZiauddiJa Ab!inacl·: May I ask whetherMlY representative of 
this Auembly was pre~enton that oecasioll. t . 
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TRANSFER OF 'l'HE RESEARCH INBTrl'UTE FROM PUSA TO DELHl. 

'281, *Bioi Bahadur Sukhr&j Roy: (a) Will Government be plealed 
to state wh~ther it has bep,n decided to remove the A~rieu1tural Ialltitute 
from PUsa to somewhere near Delhi f If so, when , 

('b) Whiat are the rea!lOns for the proposed removal and at who .. 
initiative has it been so decided' 

(c) What will be the approximate cost of acquiring the lanch and 
constructing new buildings for the aecommodation of the Ill.8titute , 

(d) How will the present building;; and l~nds be disposed of' 

(,6) Will this House be consulted before taking the final decilioD.' 
If not, why Dot f 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai: I would refer the Honourable Member to the 
answer gh'en to Mr. G8ya Prasad Singh's question No. 69 on the 18th July, 
1934, and to connected supplementaries. 

RECOMMENDA.'tIONS OF THE ORISSA BOUNDARY Co¥HITTEB. 

283. -Mr. Bita.kanta Mahapatra: Will Government be pleased' to 
state what action has been taken so far ~y them to giv,e effect to tile re-
eommendations of the Orissa Boundary Committee , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhor. : I invite the Honourable Member'.' 
attention to the footnote to paragraph 61 of the Proposals for Indian 
Constitutional Reform. 

ORIYA-SPEAKING PEOPLE IN THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT. 

285. *Mr, Bitakanta Mllhapatra: Will Government be pleased to 
.tate how many men belonging to Income-tax Department are workiD6 
in the district.s consisting mainly of Oriya-speakingpeople, and will they 
be plealledto IItato how many of them belong to OritBa,proper , 

IIi. A. J. ltaism&n : In, a11 15 men are working in the districtsre. 
ferred to b;'l' thf> HOl'lOurable Member and of these, nine belonA' to Oris~a 
proper. ' , 
,,' Mr. La.lcbud , Navalrai : May I know if 'there is any rule or regula-

don t~at, pttoP1.e: will be taken from each district and from each Pro~, 
"ince , 

Mr. ,A. J, :&&i,ma.n : There is no such 1111e, Sir, a. faraa I am aware. 
Mr. Lalohand Ifavaltai : Is there any practice like that' 
... A. J. Ba~ : I am not aware that that is the practiee, tfir . 

. r iThill quMtion will be IOllwel'1!d lin the ht Augut, 193C-. 
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TUIN CLuxs WOIUUNG AS GU.A1ID8. 

" _ *Mr . .. lIaawoocl Abmad: <a) Is it • fact that train clarka 
are ordered to work &8 gu,ards f 

(b) Do they get in such cases pay and allowances as guardA and 
-uoyall the pri-nleges which a gum is entitled to enjoy T 

«(') Is th~rf' any rule to permit the appointment of railwaymen to 
~ll posta. ~4e duti~. of which th~y do not know T 

(d) Is it afaet that if train e~rks WRefI working as guards, eotnmi, 
any mistake, they are punished and penalised for the mis.take ~. 

(e.) Js it a fact that thf' Railway Board recently issned orders that 
-&e' titllfl" a ppointffi for a specific service should not be allowed to wvrk 
011 other posts, the duties of which they do not know? . 

... P. It. aa.: (a) I understand that train clerks, Whoarequali-
fi~ in guard'8 duties, are oocasionally required to 'Work as guards. . 

(b) and (d). Government have made no enquiries on these points, 
but presumably the position is as stated. 

(c) and (e). No. 
Mr. II. ~. Ahmad : Is it. a fact that,in spite of train clerks 

not knowing the duties of guards, they are asked to go and work as 
guards f· il '. -, .,' 

.to'. ' •• P: If k'Ii: In reply to p~rt (a) of the question. I saidi tMl.t 'I" 
undcrstand that train elerb who are qualified in guard~); dutip,s (aii'i') 
()Coasionally required. to work as g1.larda. ' 

1IIr ... lIIuwood'AhJDad : What does the Honourable MemberJDe8D'. 
by " qualified"? Does he mean qualified by passmg the' examination 
of guards or simply qualified in the opinion of the Traffic Superin-
tendent' 

Mr. P. 2. Rau : Those who are qualified III the opinion of thcir 
superior oftlcers. 

Mr. IrI. Maswood Abmad : Though they might not have, passed the 
&1l(1l"d 's, (1xamination t ". 

".. Mr. P. JL B.&u: I have no information on that point. '" 
Mr. M ........ OOd Abmad: Will Government be pleased 'to inquire 

~~e~her it is notf!. ~act,thatUlQ~etimeljl train cle~W'~ 40 not.~now 
~e dntles pf guar(41 and have lilot PllSBed the guard'8 'e:X~inlltiQnl ,.r,e· 
asKed on the North Western Railway to work as guards of trains' '!'~ 

. . f!Ir. P. 2. ~u : If my !Jon01l:rable fci.end h~s at»'. ~~~cifJ~,in8t.a,nC81 
~obrtng.to notice, I ~hallbe quJ'te p~ea$~~ota~e ~ct.um;bttt'o~,lJUrel.f, 
liypothetlcal assumptIOns r 'do not thmk It 18 fur to ask GOvernfuht to' 
inquire from all the Railways what the practice is. ". ~,." 

Dr. Ziaudd:in Ahmad : May I ask whether the'1V6'l4t flf;'llfrtul.rd 
doetl not refJuire teehnic.al knowledge a~d special ~a~i~g. ,f 

, ' • " • ' .!, .• ; 

:~. P:" 2 .. :a....: lam. uot acquain~ed.. p .. erso.nap,y,. . .. "w~~ the. ~.~. . .'. o. f. 
p.&r~.but j am quite willing w take it from IiiyL'lIoJtouraQ1~ fr1(lnd_ 
tbat their duties migbt be descl'ibed to some extent ... teduaieal. 
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, 111' ••• Maawoocl Ahmed: Ia it a fact that when t.bey go with train .. 
they enjoy all the privileges as guards' 

!tIr. P .•. Ban : I have no reason to believe they do not. 
Dr. Ziaucldin AbmaeJ: May I ask whether passenger trains are 

put in charge of untrained persons , 

Mr. P .•. Ran : I do not think so. I do not think that a train will 
be put· in charge of an untrained person, but if my Honourable friend 
has any reason to believe that such is the case, and if he gives me evi-
~enc~ in support of his allegation, I shall be quite J?repared,.to inquire 
mto It. '.' ", " 

CON'l'R.llIUTlON MADE !'OB TJlE EDUCATION' OF THE STUDENTS OF TIlE DELHi 
UNIVERSITY IN THE 'LAHORE MEDICAL 'COLLEO,f.:. 

287. *Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether any contribution is made by the Delhi Province to The 
GOYerl1!1wnt of the Punjab as capitation chargf's for the students whO' 
puss the Intermediate Examination, in Science (Med:ieal Group) from the 
Delhi University and who are sent to the Labore MeqieaJ., College after 
being, selected for the purpose by the Chief Commissioner' If so, what 
iA'the Charge per student , . . , 

q . .,' .• ' , 

(b) During the last five years how much of t.he~e l\~arges,: if ally, 
wa .. spent, on account of the sons Hnd ,~:a~d,S of the ~\I~ployecs qfJhe l'f'ntrai. 
Go"ernmpniand how much on tho~ of others who axe not PllIi.lonicl" 
ti4ctrr the Government of India: and' havp 'gM . MMicaI COllegeS' in' t);eir 
Jihh1'nces , . .' , , 
, Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) A cont'ril?ution of Rs. 1,050 per student per 

annum is paid, 
(b) The total' amQunt spent on ,capitation charges ~·as Rs. 83,551~ 

The other information asked for by the Honourable Member is not avan· 
able. 

Rao Bahadur B. L. Patil : May I ask what is the number of student. 
admitted into the Lahl'lte Medical C~llege every' year' 

!tIr. G. S. Bajpai : I really would have to mak", u.. inquiry on' that 
point-I cannot say what the total number of students admitted into the 
C911ege is, because the college is under the Local Government : what I 
do know is that two are admitted every year from Delhi. 

. B.a.o Bahadur B. L. PaW: May I ask what is the number of students 
tllai ))ass~d in this Medical Group. in Delhi 1 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpai : I have already laid a statement in regard to that 
in reply to a question, I think, asked by Mr. Jadhav or by Mr. Patil 
himself. The numbers are 11 in 19aO, 9 i.n 1931, 16 in 1932, 21 in 1933, 
and 28 in 1934." 
" Mr. II ..... ood ,Aa.mad: Will Gov-ernment be pleased to say· how 

many students had applied and how IIl&I1Y of .them .,ere Dot Bent tc), 
~~~e.7 , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: My BOJlotilfab1e ;friena~;.que.tion~ :140.287,. iSM! 
regards" C:lp~.t1()ll: clW'~.' ':. ~ot, "",. :t:e~, th~, ~~~.of ,students,.,ho 
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applied : but I Mve already answered that qlte8tion ill repl:rto &n earlier 
question. 

..i. 

HuSLOl ,GAZETTED OnlOEBB BBO;RUITBD IN<JISRTAUi DEPARTMENTS OF' 
STATE RAILWAYS. 

~90. *Kunwar aajee Ismail Ali nan (on behalf of Haj~ Chaudhl1ry 
Muhammlld Ismail Khan) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
number of M,uslim gazetted officers recruited during the 'last one year in 
each of the following departments of the Indian State Railways and how 
many of such officers Were Bengal Muslims: 

(i) Traftlc Department, 
(ii) IJoco. Department, 

("i) Audit and Accounts Department, 
(it!) Engineering Department T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stat~ the number of Muslims 
recruited during the last one year in the Eillhordinate ranks of the 
Indian State Railways in each of the above Departments and how 
many of them were Bengal Muslims T 

1Ir. P. &."u: (a) No direct. recruitment to the gazetted ranks in 
any of the department!! referred to in part (a) of the question was mnde 
on the State-manageci Railway!) during the period 1933-34. 

(b) All the information available will be found in Appendix C of 
Volume II of t,he " ~port by the Railway Board on Indian Railways f01" 
1982-33 ", A copy of which is in the Library ,of the House. 

t29t-. 

INDIAN OFFIOERS EMPLOYED IN THE A.BMY HEADQU .. TEB8. 

292. -Bao Bahadur B. L. PaW: (a) Will Governm8llt please 
state : 

(i) the number of officers, employed in the Army Headquarters, 
and 

(ji) the number of Indian officers ~niployed; in the Army Head-
quarters (with the eiception of any if employed for the 
pUblication of Fallfi Akhbar) , 

(b) If the replyto"part (a) (ii.)pe in the negative, will Government 
plesRe stat(> the rp.a80ns underlying: the faet that Indian officers al'e not 
employed at the Army Headquarter~ T 

(c ) Are Government prepared to bring Irtdi811-oftleeNi 'for employ-
ment at tIle Army I":.eadquartenl ~ , 

(d) Is it a fact that the prescribed period for each officer's emptor' 
_lit at -t,bt' Army Head.q~rters,is IoU,J!" Y~l1I 'i; , 1:"""';'..1:, :'. j Yl 

tThi~ queltionwUlbe an'lW'ert'd'ontbe llt<A:~, lUn.' 



(e) :Will Government plealJie rtate the number of ()tliC6l"~ lUI'" em-
ployed at the Army Headquarters. and {)f thOHe who have been th.,re £or 
more than foltr years , 

(f) h it a fa(~t that in order to ».lIow officers to stay at thl'Al'lll:y 
IIelldquar1ers for more than four years, their appointments are chullged, 
thus giving them another four years and so on , 

(UI. Is not this practIce a set-back for other officers .of the Army' 
(h) 1\1'0 Governmf'1lt pllepared to ·ordel' spt'cificAllr that u1I011;'r 110 

circutnHtaJlct'S, ·l1n officer's stay &t the Army Headquartel'l8should eXllt'Ad 
four years' If not, why not T 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. B..Lumby: (a) I presume the Honour&ble Mem-
ber is rrff'1'ring to King's Commissioned officers. If so, the Dumbers arc: 

(i) 140. 
(ii) None. 

(b) and (c). As the Honourable Member is no doubt aware, there 
are no Indian King's Commissioned officers who have more than fifteen, 
and few who have more than ten, years service as yet. It is only rarely 
that British officers with less than fifteen years service are selected for 
ata1l or departmental appointments at Army Headquarters, and in the 
eMf' of the former, theotHcers selected are as a rule Staff College graduates. 
The first Indian officer to be chosen to attend the Staff College has not yet 
coruplaed 1he two years' course of instruction there. When InrliHll cfficers 
have the necessary trsining and experience, they will of course be consi-
deredfor these appointments. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) and (h.). Out of the 140 officers employed at Army Headquarters 

only ten have been therefor more t!lan four years. Five of these com-
menceda. fresh tenur;e on promotion to a higher grade, while the other 
five possess special knoWledge of particular subjects and are, therefore, 
diffj.cult to replace in :their appeintments at al!.Y given moment/ Goveru-
ment are not, therefore, prepared, to tie their. hands particularly as regards 
officers of the latter category by issuing a specific order on the lines sug-
gested by the Honouraible Member. 

(f) No. 
(g) Does not arise. 

INDIAN OFFICERS EMPLOY1W IN THE MEDICAl. DIRECTORATE. 

293. ·aao Bahadur B. L. Patil :. (a) What is the number uf office" 
employed in the Medical Directorate of the Army Headquarters' 

(b) How many of these offieers are ~nd,jans f 
(c) Has ever an Indianoftlc'er been t>mployed in the Medical Branoll 

of the Army Headquarters, 1f lIot, why not f 
Lie.t;.-OolonelA. P.B.Lumby: (~) Seven Medieal Otll~era. 
(b) NOIi~. 

(c) No. These appointments areft11~ bysele~tilm ff.:o~ -amcen of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps and the Indian Medical Service. . There 
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is notbiDg to pl"event all Indian officer of the latter Service,who POf!" 
sesses the nece88llry qualifieations, from being selected for an appoint-
ment at Army Headquarters. It hills, however, been founG that Indian 
officers, who are suitable practically, always prefer to Herve on the civil 
side. 

PURCHASE OF STORES FOR THE ARMY. 

294. -R&o Bah&dur B. L.Pa.ti1: (a) Is it a fact that the Directol 
of Contracts, Army Headquarters, is respensible ,for the purchase of 
stores required for the Army, and dispOfJal of stores' no more required 
for the Army T 

(b) Cnn not the purchasing work for the Army be cone by. the 
Indian Stores Department' If not, why not Y 

(c) Are Government prepared to merge the Purchase Branch 
of thp Contracts Dirf'Ctorllte, Army Headquarter~, into the Indian 
Stores Department, creating a Military Section in that office 1 If not. 
why not T 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. B.. Lumby : (a) The Director of Contracts it> 
responsible, under the orders of His Excellenay the Commanc1er-in-Chief, 
for the purch~of stores {other than 8ucb articles as lethal Weapel\8 
and technical appantt1!l8 and equipment), and for the disposal, of surplus 
and waste material. 

(b) Not fully. Actually" lalll'eproportion of, the atol'eA reqilil'ed 
for the Army ispurch88ed through the Indian Stores Department. After 
full consideration it was decided that it was etl8ential to ntain ,the present! 
system, which provides an agency possessing special knowledge of thtl 
needs of the Army in peace and war. 

(c) No. The present system is cheaper and more efficient. 

INDIANOFF'ICERS.EMPLOYED IN THE CONT~ACTS .bIRECTO~TE. 
29lS. '·Rao Babadur B. L. Patil : (a) What is ,the number of oftioers 

e:dlployedin the office of Director ofOontracts, Army Headq'\l8.rters , 
(b) How many of these officers are, 4dianll 1 
(r) II avl' GOVf'rnmf'nt considt>red whether it is neces..'iary to employ 

Indiall offic~r'3 in this office where knowledge of Indian markets wpuld bE' 
an asset? If not, why not T 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: (a) Five. 
(b) None. 
e r) The work of the Contracts Directof.a~ r~uii<e$ ',hot only business 

capacity, but experience in the executive duties of the'Army and know':' 
ledge of its !lpecial requirements in storea a1ld materiaL ,The combina-
tion of qiUl~lifiC&tioDfi is not to be found outBid,e the Army, which as yet 
has no Indian officers of its own p08se~g '" ~~, to a s,uftl.eient, extent. 
When Indian officerR of these' necessary' qualiflcaticins and:experie'lce ' 
become available, they will certaintY M'@OIlijiQeied:foP::,eirrpl~eB"m the 
Directorate. 
,;a.o :Bahadur B .. L. Patil:; ,lIftf 1. kn~w., \f.~,~r,4 tl1..e, ~es,,~y qUl1li-
ffuat~s1 ., ',' '1:~,.7 ,:, ;.,' ,.,,', """',"1/" ,- ( :' ',(I.,' _ , '0'.' _ ' ) ) ~.,. '" '.' 'I ' •. " •• .),. I ., 
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.' ... ;;¥e~t,-091o~~1 ~:. P. R. L~by : The qualifications, I referred to in 

. my repls; were bwuness capacity and experience in th~ exet~utj"e duti'tS 
of the Army, and. knowledge of its special requirements in mores find 
material ". 

iI' . RBCRUll'MU:rOB(}JuYAB Q>\ THE SALT DEl'ABTMENT. 

f. '296. -:Mr. Sita.ka:nt& I1ah&p~tra : (a) Will Government be pleased to 
"~te . the number of men, belonging to the Salt t>epal'tment oithe Gov-
"emment of India, who are employed in the districts of Bihar and On. 
:'where the population is preponderatingly Oriyas T 

('b) Will Government be pleased to sta.te the. n.umber Of Oriyu 
amongst such officers of the Salt Department Y If there are none, do 
Government propose to take immediate steps for the recruitment of 
Oriyas. Y If not, why. not T 

Mr. A. J. RaillD1&D : The information is being obtained and willbc 
laid on the table in due course. 

RECRUITMENT OF ORIYABIN CERTAlN DEPARTMENTS OF THE BENGAL NAGPUIt 
RAILWAY WORKSHOP AT KHARAGPUR, 

297. -Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the number of men recruited during the last one year in. the sub-
'ordinate ranks of each of the following departments of the Bengal 
Na~pul" r:ailwllY Work8hop at Kharagpur : 

(i) Engineering Department, 
(ii) Accounts Department, 

( Hi) Loco. Department, 
(iv) Carriage and Wagon Department , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the number of Oriyaa 
recruited in the above Departments of the Kharagpur Railway W ork-
shops during the same period T If none was recruited, why not , 

(c) Do Government propose to take immediate step3, such as the issue 
of instructions to the Bengal Nngpur Railway authorities for the re-
cruitment of more OriY8R in the sllborrlinate ranks of the different 
Departments of the Hengal Nagpur Railwa~' Workshop a.t KhHragpur ? 

.If not, why not? 
Mr. P. It. :Ran: (a) and (b). Government regret they cannot under-

take to collect information in addition to what is already contained in 
the Annual .Administration Repor1:l! of Railways. 

. (c) I am sendi~ai copy of the question to the Agent, Bengal Nagpur 
'Railway for his consideration. Ttbe staff. I may add, are not Govern-
ment !:!e;vants, but servants of the Bengal Na~pur Railway Company. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE ORISSA BOUNDARY COMMITTEE, 

298. *lIIr. Sitakanu, Mabapatn: (8) II! it a fact that the Govern-
ment of J ndia are still in ct>rrespondenee with the Secretary of State 011 
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the l~('ommendations()f the OrilWl noundafy('om~ttee r .. If so, do GOY· 
ernment propose to lay a copy of such corresponaeDce on the ta1Jle of 
this House' If not, why not , 

(b) Is it a fllct lhat Goyt'rnment are putting obstacles in the way 
of the immediate creation of a separate Orissa Province , 

(c) Is it a fact that on the contrary Government are trying to hasten 
. ,~e cr~ation of a separate Sind before the cr~~io.IJ. of ~ $9~ate Qpsaa , 

, The Honourable lir Jos~h Bbore :·'In r~·piYto ·the HOl~~w'a~le 
Member's question I cannot .say anything mo~e than that the propllSi1.ls 
of His Maje.st~"" Goyernment for theexeation of the ,Separate prov:iQCes 
of Orissa and Sind are preRumably no,v under the consideration or the 

. Joint Parliamentary Committee. 

MANUFACTURE OF PY.ROTECHNlC MATCHES. 

299. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Are Government aware that pyrotech-
Die matches lire mannfActlll'('d ill Bengal as cottage industry in ~ifferent 
plncj~" ano that ('ach box ('olltains twelve stickR Y 

(7,) Are Gowrnment aware that the pyrotechnic matehes Itre not £,)r 
O1'rliuRl'Y daily use and are used only during religious festiva1s f 

((') Will OOYE'rnment please state whether the present Match!';; Act 
appJie') to the manufacture of pyrotechnic matches 1 

(ri) If the rt'ply to part (c) be in t.he affirmative, do Government 0011-
tcm)llate passing orders for exempting such cottage industries from the 
operation of the Matches Act T If not, why not f 

Mr. A. J. Bauman: (a) and (b). Government haYe no precise in-
formation. I am prepltreu to accept the fa{,ts sclggested by the Honour-
able Member in part «(]) of his question. btlt HR regllt'dR part (b) of his 
question, I am not aware that the use of pyrotechnic matches is confined 
lKl]el~' to oCMsions of religions festivals. 

(c) The answer is in the affirmative. 
(d) GO"C!'lllll~nt see no sufficient reason for exempting such indus-

tries from the operation of the Act. They are eligible for the rebate pro-
vided by the rules made under section 19 of the Matches (Excise Duty) 
Act to the same extent as cottage factories producing ordinary matches. 

EXTENSIONS GRANTED IN THE CURRENOY OFFICE, CAWNPORE. 

300. *111'. S. G. Jog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether their attention has been drawn to the resolutions pas8('cl at tbe 
Annunl Oeneral Meeting of the Cawnpore Currency Association held in 
Jannary, 1934 7 

(11) h it a fact that in Cawnpore Currency Office extensiollii are 
repeate'dly granted to the employees who are due for retirement f If so, 
does thiR not block the promotions of the deserving persons in these hRrd 
timeR? 

( c ) In how many eases have such extensions been granted in that 
{\ 'l1 "I' 'I • 

(d) What is the number of employees who are due for retirement by 
the end of this official year in Cawnpol'lll and; other· ClllTeney Oftlces in 
India' 
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lIIr,'A.I. ':RaisD1ait: Th~ueeessary info'l'lnation ill -being collected 
and will be laid on the table in due course. . 

EST4BLlSl:llllENT OF T.I;I.,I!: RES~RVE BANK OF lNDLA. 

301. -Mr.S. G.Jog : Will Govern:rnent be pleased to state when the 
Resct'Ve Bank is likely to be started T 

Mr. A, J, Raiaman: I 
announcement. 

am not yet in a p~sition to make an 

DWINDLING TJ!.AD~ _ o~ BoMBA. Y, 

302. *lIIr. S. G. Jog: (a) Has the attention of the Govenunent of 
India be~n drawn toa letter, dated the 23rd June, 1934,'publlslied in the 
Bom bay Chronicle under the nom de pl'ume ,. Tempus Fugit " regal'ding 
Bon.bay'8 dwinulillg trade' 

(1/) Is it a fact that during the last 15 years there has been a gradual 
decline of re-export trade of India T 

(c) T s it a fact that the entrepot trade in Japanese cotton and other 
piece-goods is being divertf'd to the Persian Gulf owing to the prohibition 
of impOrt of piece.goods without a quota certificate , 

(d) Is it a fact that the Government of Straits Settlements have estab-
lished tl'lIJ1shipruent depots to minimise the inconvenience to and to pre-
vent the diversion of entrepot trade' 

(() Do the GO\'(,l'Dm!'nt of India propose to take immediate steps to 
establish :.imilar transhipment depots in Bombay and other ports T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Yes, Sir. 
Cb) There h8.ll been a gradual decline in the value of re-exports from 

British India since 1919-20 thoullh the fip:nres for 1933-34 show an in-
t'reaf!e over thORe for the preceding year. 

(c) No, I may add for tbe information of the IIonaurable Member 
that N'rtifi('ates are not required in reRpect of cotton piece·goodR which 
are manifested for transhipment to a foreign port. 

(d) Government have no information. 
(e) No. 

NON-STOPPAGE OF THE POONA FAST PASSENGERS AT KURLA, GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

303. ·Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whet.her the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Administration have 
removed the halt at Kuria of the Up and Th>wn POODa Fast PaHflCnger 
trains sinee March, 1933' If so, why' 

(1.) Is it a fact that all the Up and Down Poona Passenger tram. 
used fI' ~t(J)J at Kurla before M.l\rl~h, 1933, since the commencement of the 
Railway journey to Poona , 

(ro) Had any representation been received from the resident:) of Kuria 
regllrding the inconvenience caused by the non-stoppage of the TIp and 
nown Poona Fast Passengers at ,KurIa, and if so, W88 any reply given' 
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(d) 1.1 the halt 1Y8 •. removedowing to the d~ o~'p_egert, were 
any statistics collected T If 80" what was the exact periOd ot staiist,iCII, 
and WIiS any notice thereof given to the public , 

(e) Do Go"ernment propofle to issue orden. to"stdP; the Up anu Down 
,,foqna ].t'a.Ift P8S6Ienger uains at Kurla' Js ,,' it • ~, fact ,tlwit these fl~ the 
only trains running during the day tiJll,f\and~,thepopulation of AurIa 
is over 30,000 and that more than half of it comes from up-country? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes. I underflt!\Tld this haH amOngoth~l's was 
eliminated to meet the public demand ~or the acceleratiou of these trainS, 

(b) I have no definite information; but am prepared to take it from 
~beHeoourable Member., 

(c) Government have no informlltioo, but understand that this was 
d~nli8ed at a meetiag oIf the Local Advisory, Committee. 

(d) I understand some statistics were obtained, but am Hot aware 
·for what period. 

(e) Government do not propose to interfere in the making of time 
t.ables for such services, as the matter is one which can usefully be dis-
cUi:lSed,as it has already been, at meeting .. of the Railway's Local Advi-
sory Committee. The qnestion will, however, be sent to the Agent, G~t 
Indiltu Penjn~ula Railway, for consideration., 

OLD SINGLE PICE CoINs. 

304. -Mr. 8. G. Jog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whEth.el' it is a fact that new and old single pice coins are mixed in tte 
Bombay CurreHc~T OfficI' before they Itre is..<med to the public T If so, 
what is the reason for doing 80 f ' 

(b ) Were the old single pice coins brought to the Bombay Small 
C"in Depot from mofussil trea8uries in exchange for new coins at wn-
sid('rabll' e'{p('me to Government f If so, what was the total expendit1lre 
011 this account duriug the yrar 1933-34 Y 

(c) Were some new coins sent to the Mint to make them dark by 
putting them into acid when old coins. were not available for issue in the 
Bombay Currency Office T If so, what was the total expenditure for 
doing this' 

(d) Are no new copper coins issued now in the Bombay Currency 
Offi('e '! If so, what is the object of not issuing new copper coins ond 
incurring thi.. expenditure as stated in pal'ts, (a), ,( b) and (.c) , 

(e) Will Government be pleased to stRt9 whether they propose now 
to ll;sue instructions to the Bombay C\ln~ncy Officer to is-'me new coins at 
'least to those who want them for ceremonial purposes t If ,not; wht not T 

ltIr. A.. J. RaiPJULn :(n) New auq old single pice coins llre some-
times mixed, becallile it is not po.ssible for reasoU!; of econqw,y to issue ne", 
coiu in all cases, and it is con&idered desirable that all applicants should 
be treated alike. . 

(b) Old coin was brought from mofussil, tre88U~es }Vhen stocks at 
Bombay were low and could not be replenished in time wfth new coin 
from Calcutta. Figures regarding the 'f'xpend'ihire i'nic'Urred are not Hvail-
allIe. 
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(c) A mechanical process of this kind was tried as an experimental 
measure, for about a week, but wal:l not purl:lued. The expenditure in-
curred was negligible. 

Cd) For reasons of e~onomy new coin is only issued wben the sup-
ply of old coin is· insufficient. 

(e) No. This would cause additional expenditure, and it iBnot 
practicable to distinguish one kind of demand from another. 

TRANSPER OF THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE FROH PU8A TO DELHI. 

305. ·Mr. 6&ya Praaad Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table of this House iIlI correspondence that may" have passed 
between them and the Secretary of State regarding the proposed 
removal of the Agricultural Research InstitUte from Pusa to Delhi , 

(b) In the event of the transfer, is it intended, to meet the expendi. 
ture by raising a loan or by any other source '. 

(c) Are Government aware that the notification for the aeqoiaitioa 
of land in the vicinity of Delhi has given rise to much discontent among 
the villagers, and they have been bolding pu~ats to· J>lQtelIt against 
this step f 

. •• G. I. Bajpaf: (1/ ) A copy of t~ ool'l'etl'pODdenot J8' laid OR t.he 
table of the House. 

(b) It is proposed to meet the expenditure from loan' -fufu:ls. 
(0) So far as Government are aware there is no general agi1.ation 

amongst the Jats and no meetillgB have been held. 

COf'f'espo'lltlen.ol' with the SeOf"etar1l of 8tate'. regardf..ng the trMUlfer of the ImperilJD 
1~.ttt14te of 49f"icultural Bellearoh from PUIIIJ to DeUli. 

TZLJl:GaAM TO THE SEORETARY OJ' STATE :roR INDIA, No. D.-1228-A., DATJ'D THB 22J1.~ 
. , . " " . . AnIL. 19M.' • : 

, Vlf:~av~recentiy ~evfewed pOIition as regarda agrleultural Beeeareh in CODUl'Ctiolr 
with ",l,ieh a question tor urgent· deelsionhas arillCJl owing to eartktluato domage to 
Central Institute at Puaa. Reconatruction there wiD ooat about I} Jakhtt but poftiticla 
will DOt be e~ UJ)til p~"bilitiell (If tuI1her aubaidence ~ave been tested niter 
~onll8ofl an(l lIost may be ~ter. 

You will recollect that Royal Agricultural Commiuion strongl.v eJ:pn".88d ,.lew 
that central Agricultural Research Institute in India could never opera ttl ftIItilfnetorDy 
nor attain tull value if situated at Inaccessible and iII-adapted plaee like PUBa. it 
is becoming inereasingly apparent that location there was un (lJ:tremely had miBtake. 
In these rireumstanC6s we view with reluctanee the n_slty tor Ilnkin!{ more money 
at this Rt.at.ion, and after careful consideration have reached conclusion that preaent 
oceasion IIIlut:ldbe taken to CDr~t the ;qriginal =-ts\te ~ ~flIet 1Ih" ~.itute 
at n (·cntral, typical and accessible site. We bcl.ieve tl}at ,uj,table site could be. foun4 
within 20 mil en of Delhi and this location has been supported by oil Directol'll ell 
Agriculture. we have not yet werlRed out details of new plaDa bat it ill dear that 
expenditure oil new COBetructlon and land purellaA should DOt eueecl 8(1 to 85 Jullhl. 
We consider that a sclltmle of thie tmd caa be justiied on broad eooJIOIaie litrolUltW 
a8 a Auitnble (\bject for eapita,l expenditure espeeially at a time like the preseut when 
borrowing rlltes are low And other demand. tor capital ezpeadltu.e mlWh mcluud. 

TELEGRAU 1'1l0M 'I'HE SBCR'1'DY OJ' STA" .OB INDIA, No. 1381, D4'RD 1'0 sa_ lUI'. 
. U84-

Your t,elcpm aated April BInd. Beeon.tneti_ of·Pua~. I."... 
toU1" ","opNa Iii. 

I.281lLAD G 
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FWODB IN NORTH BIHAB. 

306. "'Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a.) Has there been any. corrtllpond. 
ence between the Government of India and the Government of Bihar and 
Orissa regarding the alarming situation in Motihari, Muzaffal'pur, and 
in North Bihar generally, due to abnormal floods, and the changes in the 
courses of many rivers, resulting in the loss of crops and properties Y 

(b) Will Government be pleased to make a statement on the sub-
ject, explaining the steps taken by them to meet the situation Bnd save 
the people of the affected areas from starvation and epidemic , 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) and (b). The Government of India have 110t 
received any communication from the Local Government on the subject. 
A reference, to pages 14-15 of the recently published Report on the pro-
gress of earthquake recongtruct.ion in Bihar, will show that the Local 
Government wt're fully alive to tht' p06sibilities of heavy floodlil and pre-
pared to cope with them. Copies of this Report are available in the 
Library of the Ct'Illtral Legislature. 

ABSENCE. OF AN INTERMEDIATE CLAss WAITING ROOM AT DELHI. 

307. -Mr.. Qaya. Prasad IiDgIl : Are Government aware that there IS 
no Iutermediate Class Waiting Room for male passengers at Delhi Junc-
tion railw,~ ·.station T 

111. P.. R. Rau: I understand that this is the case, and am bringing 
the Honourable Member's question to the notice of the Agent, North Wes-
tern Railway, to consider whether tht>re is any necessity for providing 
one. 

REMODELLING OF THE PATNA JUNCTION RAILWAY STATION. 
(. 

308. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: When do Government propose to take 
up the remodelling of the Patna Junction railway. stat'on (East Indian 
Railway), 80 as to make the Indian Refreshment Room on the platform 
like the European Refreslunent Room , . 

Mr. P.R. Rau : I understand the remodelling is under consideration, 
but I am not able to say at present when the work, if sanctioned, will be 
taken up. 

THE INDIAN DOCK LABOURERS BILL. 

The Honourable Sir JOIIph Bhore (Member for Commerce aud 
BailwllYs) : Sir, I beg to move: 

" Tbnt thl- Bill to give eft'eet in Britiah India to the Convention eonceming the 
protootion against accidentll of workerll em'p1oyed in loading and ~o.djDg ships, a~ 
reported by the Select Committee, be taken into oollllideratioll." 

In making this motion, it is unnecessary . for me to say very. much. 
This Bill has been before the House for a very considerable time. It was 
the· subject of a l()Dg deba~ cOn a memorable occa.sion when the House 
sat uutil midnight. It has passed unscathed through tBe. hands of the 
Select· Committee which' has' reported the meuure i iJ1. almoat exactly the 
same fo.rm in which it was original1y presented t() the Hou8e,the elNlnges 
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made being of a very minor character. I trust the HOWie will aceeIlt tbis 
bene1lcent measure. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion. 
moved: 

" :rho t th.(. Bill t!l give effect in British Indi~ to the Convention eoncerning the 
protedlOn agalDst accIdents of workers employed m loadin~ and unloaoilw ships 8S 
reported by th(· Seleet Committee, be taken il'lto considemtlon." .., 

~. Abdul lIIatin Obaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, I 
want Just to say a few words with regard to this Convention which has heen 
proposed for ratification by the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore. 'l'his Con . 
. venHon i!88 adopted in the year 1929, and, in that year, I had the privilege 
of Httendmg the Session of the International Labour Conference in which 
thiti Convention was passed. I also had the privilege to serve in that Com-
mittee which dealt with this particular matter, and though mYlielf ami 
my friend, Mr. B. Das, pressed our viewpoint there, the opinion (If the 
Hovernment was entirely non-committal. I am glad, Sir, that they have 
now come round our view. This measure makes provision agamst acd-
dents to dock workers and others engaged in ,hazardous oocupaiionoJ, lind 
luading and un-loading ships is an hazardous occupation, and, owing to the 
abSL'llce of a suitable provision, Indian workers were hitherto expolled 
to dllngf'rs of accidentli which can now be avoided by proper precautions. 
By l.hiHBiJI, the Government made regulations, so that the Indian 8tates, 
which possess ports, will alBo have to provide for ·safety provisioll.s for 
the welfftre and safety of workers engaged in these hazardous occupati()n~ 
in theil' States, and thill, I think, is a step in the right direction and will 
bring the Government of India in a line with the Governments of other 
progressive countries of the world. . 

Sir, my friend, Mr. Joshi, could not attend the meeting of that 
Select Committee, but he sent us a note even in the midst of his pre-
()Mupations, and we discussed that note In detail. Mr. Joshi had no SlIIf-
gestions to make with regard to the clauses of the Bill, except that tt.e 
Preamhle should be re-worded to mllke it clear that the Bill ap!)J.ies to 
worker!! working in docks, wharfs, quays or warehouses, and I think ·llr. 
Joshi'l; view will 88.tisfy all Members of this House. Sir, I sqpport thii 
mellHure. . 

Diwan Bahadur A. ltamuwami Mudaliar (Madras City: Non-
Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, I should like to refer to only one aspcct of 
the question which has been adverted to in the Select Committee's Report, 
and that is the great necessity and importance of bringing Indian States 
in linc 'So far as this legislation is concerned. We have been vcr." much 
handicapped in the pa.'Jt in all matters of labour legislation, heeause 
British India, is an island by itself and the rest of India is not concertlf~d 
with it. This is a matter of humanity, even more than a question affect-
ing any capitalist class, and in this matter, at any rate, I trust that the 
fnllest endeavours of the Government of India will be forthcoming to 
see to it that the maritime States of this country conform themselves 
to tbt' general provisions of this Bill. I do not know ~nde~ what circnm-
st.allCefJ and in what manner the Government of IndIa WIll be ablp tf, 
bring their persuasive eft'ortli to bear on the adminiRtrationll of In1inn 
States, but I do venture to think, kno'wing somt-thing of the relationship 
of the Government of India with the Indian States, th'at in Ii que~tion of 
this uf.ctul'e, no maritime State can ftfford to make light of the effort;; of tJu, 
Oo,'ernment of India and decline to come into line with them. I trust 
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that these efforts have ~lready been started, and tha,t, ~ a 8~<!,~ time, we 

-blay hope to get a !l8ti8faetory statement' from the Gove'rnmen:t of' Inllia 
to the effect that all maritime States in India have virtually copied the 
exceHe!lt provisions of this Bill. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : PiOUd hopeI>. 
Raja Babadur G. KriabUUllacbarUw.' (Tanjote 01Itn Trichinopoly; 

Kon-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, as regards the question raised by my 
fl'ieDd, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, there ii one little difficulty 
tbilt I was alw8J'l! faced with when dealing with questions likp, theile. 
The Government of India sitting in their Cabinet com~ to a eertaiuconclu-
ilion, they make their own inquiries,--and so f&r &II I am aware, in the 
course of ,their inquiry stage the Government of India never ,cOJlHuH any 
of tl\t:!;(! States. They, however, come to certain conclusions. IWd I have 
no doubt. their conclusions are perfectly reasonable and jut. But what 
I very strongly object to ill this, that having coll$idered the que!ltion 
only from a certain standpoint i() far &II they are ooaeerued, a BiJl is 
introduced here, and the Indian States have Bot to fall ~to line with 
them,-not because they have been coDSUlied, not because their opinions 
have been taken, not b~ these States eame to the same conelatOOll Il8 
the Oovernment.of ladia, but because oor~ gentlemen Bitting ovar here 
hilVIl tome to a certain .oonclUllion, and those that _ve got the, misfortune 
of having ports must fall into line with them. Sir, I strongly obi8et to 
that principle. I do not say for a moment that you should not incQl'-
porate this. salutary provision in this Bill in 8ueh a manner that the Iadian 
~tates may also fall in line with the rules and provisions obtaining ill 
British India. in this matter, but what I do object, and object very stNngly, 
to is the line of action which is generally taken by the Government of 
lndia i~ ellacting lecislatioll for lndilW States. without giving them an 
opportunity to have their say. . 

Sir, I may here eite the instance of the factory legislation th"t took 
plal!e some time ago. The Government of India appointed a Commi8Sio1l. 
That CommissioB toured throughout India, but ~hey did DOt visit a I>ingle 
State. But Government pa.ssed the Factories Act, and I know it for a 
fact that those powers of peI'!WMioD, which my &iend jus~ referred to, 
haVE; been brought to bear upon eecb and every Indian State, and most 
of them were compelled,-ofconrse not by force or show of force or by 
over-nwing,--to agree to fall in line with the provisions of the FaClO!'ie,> 
Act. Therefore, I submit that while I entirely agree that the maritimE' 
!:)tutrs I'hould be asked to fall in line with the action taken' in Driti'ih 
India in this matter, I feel that at least, as a matter of courtesy. they 
should have been asked what they thought of it and whether they agreed 
to this position or not. If they had beel! asked or consulted, the)] I with-
draw f'vel'ything that I say now. So far as I am aware, Sir, nil s\,<:h 
reforence was made either in the Select Committee or anywhere else in 
the Report of the Select Committee to point to the fact that these Stutes 
wt're oonsulted at any fltage before enllcting this piece of legislation. In the 
absenc(' of lUly information of this sort, as to whether the Indian Stat~s 
were l~onsulted or not on this matter, I feel that I It,m perfec-tly just.ified 
in bringing to the notice of this UOU8e that the per.tIIIl.BIJiv~ poweflol which 
the (Jovernment of India have,---ianci I know t~y lla.ve very strong pet·-
MlflSiv(, powers,-will IlQt be exercised until proper exp",sion of opinion 
is invited from the States concerned. 
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• .M)', Lalchand Navalrai (~ind ,: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I 
wl~h to say a, few words on thIS Bill, and my justification in riMing on 
tins measure IS that I was a party to the Select Committee. Sir two 
important questions arose before the Select Committee, and both or' them 
I nntat 88y, were very satisfactorily decided. I am glad to say that th~ 
HQnoufnble Member in charge of this Bill agreed with our viewH on 
~ho!le two points, The first point was the one whichw8s intimat.ed t.o the 
:Select ()Qmmittee by Mr. Joshi who is supposed to be a specialist on the 
que!;tion, and the same point was 81so raised by some other Members 8S 
well, and that point was that, in the definition of "llrooeS8eH" in 
c]ullse 2 (a) sbould be included work in docks, wharfs and quays and all10 
wOl'k in connection with the transfer of goods from a railway wagon along-
side a ship or from a ware-house on a wh'arf or quay, It is well-knowll 
110W -1;0 the House that this measure attempts to deal with the welfare of 
tlle workers engaged in hazardous occupations of the kind I, have just 
menti{mM, and, with this end in view, the Government of India w8nt to 
la~' down what the Convention 'agreed to and make certain rule.'1 nnd j'e-
~ulntions to' give e1!ect to that Convention, Now, Sir,sat~uards have 
b~ll provided against· aocidents to workers employed on 10adlDg and un~ 
loadin~ ships, Mr. Joshi thought that loading and unloading ships meant 
only making 'a provision as regards accidents on the ships themselveii, and 
1'10 he watit.ed that the deHnition should be expanded, and in the notc he 
8~nt us 'he wanted the following to be inserted: "Whereas it is neees-
sary to secure protection against accidents of workers working in every 
dock, whatf, quay or warehouse generally ",-this was a point which was 
taken before the Select Committee, 'and the Select Committee came' to 
thc conclusion that those points were already covered by the very definition 
of " processes ", The Select Committee extended the definition to some 
extent, and in their Report they explained what the real meaning of the 
word" process('s " was. Sir, I will read paragraph 2 of the Seleet Com-
ItU t tef! 'M Report : 

" So far as this proposal does not involve au extensiol, of ·tJte "coRt' Qf the Bill 
ttl IHattel'll alilou to 1ts erpressed sr.ope, we are liatlRfled that Ii l'hange ill ntIllOOe8sar.r, 
The definiticn of 'the proee.1IIl8' in elau!Ie e (III) inelUde. work ill {lo~k~, wharf •• 
and (Illaya nntl wouldinelude work done in .connection with the trllllftfllr of goode 
trom n rnilway wagon alongside a ship' or from a warehouse on a wh'lrf or qua,v." 

So rar .as warehouses generally are concerned, it was decided that 
N . only th(' definition aM given here would apply and the 

12 OON, beneftt of the Act should he given only in th~ case of 
~arehoo8e8 which are in close proximityW th~ wbarf 0' quay, ant\ not 
those that are far away, for which there are regulations already in existene~, 
Therefore, the first point was very amicably and satisfactorily dooid.ed. 
TIle !;econd point also is an important point, and that relatelil tq tne l~ .. an 
States, It is desirable, and even necessary that, in, the case of lllanbTll~ 
8tate&; the prO"9isloD8 <If this Aet :shotllIHtpply'.' >ln~"U~ilofbe .debied':th&t, 
this 8~lu~ ~Iidon; sbonld alliO ·PJ)lj> , Withe IndI&'tr' Stkte8.II~ah 
~~~¥'(\, tp..~" ~,~~ ,~~4~W t~flt! "R-I~' p;r,i.'Wip,lll ,4~, p~e'.1~pa~ f!miThe 
S~f.I;e'!i',~~"IW,~ J,q,'QfLR~mllfl~~~,m;,;~,otCftH ~,.fqJ'P'p~; t~~, ,AC.~,,:-,)l,.t W, '~~,t 
o~l~J~ l$~'T~~!' {'A~.~or~,a~~'Jle~i;f·IqIM1~ ~. r 'If~ ~ ~ "r~' 
qAJll, ,"~~~~, .e-;W~'d~f Vf, t"~~ ,~p.~ ~, ,I! ~ ~ffi¥t·,' m,' ~A '., ~'~~ ~rfl O~, " 
t0481. &p.~~heJr: .ec~~",..-e,n~tnS~.x~r;~ jRP,.'M\, ~, I· r~ffl!f QF" " .f ' 
governn'l~p)t, qt,. ,th~. ata,tC!J,.ap~,~1~9n 0 }li;,s pM.",rF, .. ~qlU: 1P,-~, e,,,!Hl, r 
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for that purpose this suggestion has been made in the report of the f)elect 
Committee as follows : 

"w~ r(ot,eived an assurance that the Government of adia would bring to the 
nonee of the Administrntious of those Indian States which POBBeS9. portB the action 
IK>W being taken in British India, so that those Administrations may consider the 
!ldviKability of adopting similar measures in respt'et of any of their ports wbieh 
attaiu dilll€'nlio1l8 renderillg aueh meaauree advisable." 

'rb~refore, those two pQ.int.s have been properly provided for, and 
now there are no differences. I bad raised one or two other points ill the 
Select. Committee, about the time for proseeuting people and with regard 
to tht> quantum of punishment, but then I was l'eferred to the Factories 
Act where provisions of tbe same nature exist, 80 I dropped them and T 
d() not propose to pursue them here. I bope that this Bill will be pa~sed. 

Mr. B. Du : It was a pleasure to listen to my Honourable frjend, 
the Raja Bahadur, who bas infused a breath of fresh air on the tIoor of this 
How,e. It is very seldom tbat we hear what is agitating the mind of the 
dark side of India, I mean the Indian India. My Honourable friend, the 
Raja Bahadur, who occasionally forgets that be represents British India and 
tries to represent an exalted State and speaks the mind of the exalted 
prinJ(,s, told lIB that the Leader of the House and the Government of India 
do not consult these Indian Princes, and that ehe latter are 80 very 
civilised and so vcry human in their ideals and ideas that they would 
gladly jump into the civilised Conventions that the League of Nations 
and the International Labour Conferences adopt. It is a very good 
piece of news, and I am very grateful to my Honourable friend, the Raja 
Bahadur, for baving expressed that view on behalf of the Indian States, 
particularly when he represents a very big State, the largest State in 
India. 

B&ja Bahadur G. Krishnamaohariar : I do not represent any State at 
all bere. 

Mr. B. Daa : Not here, but you represent the viewpoint of that State. 
My Honourable friend, the Deputy President, must have felt very happy 
to have listened to that speech. T think my honourable friend, the Raja 
Bahadur, was not present when the Factories Act was discussed. The 
Honourable :Member in char~e of IndlIBtries and Labour at that stage 
stated that there were 34 IndIan States which had fallen in line with the 
hUlJ18nising legislations of the Department of IndlIBtrittfl and Labour. 

The Honourable Sir I'r&Dk Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour): I am sorry to interrupt my Honourable friend. . Did I hear 
him say 34 Indian States' 

tIr. B. Daa : Yes. 
The.B~no1l1'&b.le8ir ~ "BOYQI : I.d" not think J gave the figure 

34 $t~tes, ... ',l'Q. t~ .. \lest Ofrn,Yi ~f.OU~ctiop., 1001),0 ~tj9Jl~ 8,oT i lO. 
'Xr:"ll.: :O.':'l{y irec~l,1ectionwas i that 'Diy H~tlOt1~ah1e':friend' had. 

m~nti.oireti: :t4,. 'state,{ arill' gRVe. : 'li~t {jf' '8 '. State~ 'WhO"Uvtfo. 'lfoWed. ''tIP tbe 
1~1'{tidtt8 i~illJcted "trot' ! BMtish' I Jtidia i·~ '',lIoWeve'l''' , tn~' a~" , , eStates 
abC!; of ~¢~hl'Ae'.! ·f an~"tiArtiCdldi-"~rat~ 'Was il'D.' ~i6"i$ t6"'t'nni'tf~elt' with 
the i;~ffl;~:1;:Jtt\fu ··~~ttlrre'co)ijWfu"da~jdn~· 'br"'dl({tv'~ t')an~~othet Qom-
~'ii~" %lit '~hrrmern'tri8H t~iglit iiPtrMHt';for't~ed~ni'~Horatloh '"o'f''tbe 
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conditions of workers, that Inrlian State had only to ask the Govern-
ment of India, and the Government of Iudia would gladly help them. 
To 'me it is a pleasing situation that the Indian States are willing to 
accept such ConiVentiOJJs. But, of course, I know that my Honourable 
friend,' the Raja Bahailur, i~ not connected with IUlY I)f the maritime 
States. And we know how turbulent those Dlnritim13 States are, and 
whether they will follow any of the measur('s that are passed here, 
because it will redllce their income, and, if they introduced a civilised 
system in one phillie of their a~lministratioll, they would have to become 
civilised in other phase!! also, and I believe they are afraid to do that. 
However, I do hope that. the llonouJ;'ahle the Leader of the nouRe will 
accept the offer that has been made by the Raja Bahadur on beltalf 
of certain Indian StateR and wiII try to ask them whether they cannot 
legislate on the lines of the British Indian enactment; OtherwiBc, the 
iJoyernment have got the whip hand Rnd they will see that in future no 
Indian Prince and no subject of an Indian State represents India. in the 
League of Nations or the International Labour ConferenceR . 

. The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I have very little to say. 1 am 
sure that my Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, wiJI nlOt take excep-
tion t,6 the procedure which we 11ropolle to follow in this case. Surely. 
even he would not ob.ieet to the nllsnrllnce given by Government in t.he 
termR sct out in paragraph :l of the Heport of the Select Committee. I 
am glad tIlat the HOllRI1 has approved of thiB measure which will go to 
swell the 8trcam of beneficent legislation which has been' initiated during 
the I fist frw ~'ears on behalf of th('l workerH of India. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhaDl Chetty): The 
question is : 

" That t.h(l Bil1 to give effect in Britilh India to the Convention coneerning the 
protertion Ilgllillst aeeidente of workers employed in loading and unloniling ~hiPI, ai 
rl)ported bJ thl' Select Committee, be taken into consideration." 

The motIon was ndo,pted. 
Clauses 2 to 12, both inelusive, were addedtl) the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and' the Preamble were added to the Bill.' 
The Honourable Sir Joaeph Bhort: Sir, I move: 

," 'l'hnt the Bill, al nlported by the Select .Committee, be paue l}.'· 

1Ir. President ('fhe Honourable 'Sir Shanmukham Chetty) Tho 
question is : 

" 'T'llttt thl' Bill, as reported by the Select Committee, be paUfld." 

rhe motion was ndopt~d. 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 
The Bonourable Sir B~dra'Sircar (Law Membar) : Sir, I beg 

to move :' .' . .;, . 
. "', That. .thl', Bill tc? ~end~rtaiD, .~!1a~t~enta, :and to repeal eertl~in flther, enRet· 

Inents lJe taken }~tf .eo~Blde,rat~o,iI. "';' ..;, . ' , .' .... '. " 
;"l,Tbis .:BiU does !If)t:l~:.it.s('lf; t.o any (!G~elltiqlJg m"t~er. ,':,rhew~ole 

object of the Bill is to ~et rid of ('ertllin words which h.v~b~e9JJ1e ; un-
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'lSir NtipeDdra Sirear.] 
neeesaary by reason of later Acts fhat have been pM~d.lt also pur· 
ports to correct eertaiu 01 the etTn!'s in some Acts: I do not feeljwdJlfi.ed 
in taking the House through each of these different enactments, but to 
give the House an example of whitt is meant by correcting mistakes, it 
the House will kindly turn, for instance, to the Indian. Ptrtnership Act, 
it will be found that by mistake section 55 was mentioned, whereas 
section 56 ought to have been mentioned. ExplanationI'! have been given 
in respect of the different Acts which are found in the Schedule, and 1 
can auure this House that this Act dOeR not make any change in any 
law, but. ill absolutely necessllry by reason of certain subseqnent ena~ 
ments and, the discovery of mistakes. 

lit. Prelddem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhllm Chetty) : Motion 
lIloved : 

., That the Bill to amend IltIrtain el$ctmenta and to re~al Gertllin other enact· 
ment8 be takea into eonaideration." 

Mr. II. Manrood Ahmad (Patna a~ Chota Nagpor cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan) : In this c()nneetion, I want to say that I do not agree 
with my Honourable friend, t.he Law Member, that in this Bill there is 
nothing ('.ontrovemlli. If you will seE'. Sir, you will .find there are two 
lists in the two Schedules in this Bill. One is for amendment!! and the 
~her is for repealing certain sections of certain Acts. In the Sf\conp 
BCMdule, take item No.3, the lndhm Merchant Shippin~Act, 1923. 
In this, they have proposed that in sub-section (1) of sectIon 213, cJau»E' 
(lAm.) shoul<l be repealed. I say that this portion affects my c~mJJlunity 
to a very grpat. extent. The portion which is amended is not onay with 
regard to merchant ships, but rather it is specially in connection with 
pilgrim shi~. . If you will see. section 213,which hilS been refeTred to, 
it deals with those lihips which are native passenger ships and pilgrim 
ships. At the same time, this portion was specially mentioned when Act 
XI of 1933 was discussed in 1933 on the fioor of this Honse. Thill sub-
clause (mm) was I'lpeeially inserted in the Act for the reason I had 
pointed out on that occasion; for the inoculation of cholera, the period 
was mentioned ft8 six months, ,and I hadmentioned.on that occasion that 
in other countries the time is much ~ore, and, then, on behalf of the 
Government, it WilE! said thatt.hi,,'~wer W'8R given to the Go\fernor 
General in Council to fix the period for this purpose. Clause (mm) 
reads in this way. r read tluatelause to make it. more clear. Sec-
tion ]5 (1) (d) say!! : 

" After (·lablle (til), thetollowmg. cJa.aBe .• hall be inaerted, nam,'ly: ' (film) The 
period ref'!'rrE'd to in clanBe (0) of Bub·section (1) of section 206 '." 

Sir, it means that the period w~Fltobe fixed by the Governor 
General: At the time of ~isculisin~ the)~ill, it,wasagreed to si~ months, an:d 
then thl~ power w~.s gt~en tCl the Go~en\ol' : General to mcrease this 
petiod if he waH satisfiea,audf,or;ijlat l'~n~.tbi&:J~oW;l~ had pasij6(} this 
measure, and now Government want to . detete -that" portion .. To my 
gJ;'eat surprise, I finQ they ha~e. given reaHons for all the ameridments, 
but they have specially omitted thisainenibn~tin tlie atm~f and objects. 'rbis .iFl'llery obJectionahle. An hnportant"q~'sti'6il;' whIch' <ls"& 'very 
~~o~tto've~si~f pri~land t~1ii~ll' Afl't'cts' m:,...·~o~ul\tty,'ha'tJ ~&.~b'iiOught 
'tlp in -this form: '.,', < .• ,' I,;,;" ,.,.' ": .. , "}'~\: ~; [;.: .• ~:, ,: . 
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Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukaa1l1 Chatty): Does 
the JIonourable Member refer to the Indian Merchant Shipping Act? 
. , •. K. Muwoed' AbWad : Yes. In this Bill. they. want to repeal 
sub-section (1) of ~eetion 213 .. clause (mm) of the Indian Merchant 
Shipping ..Act. I say, it is not fair on the part of the Government to 
!1'!peaJ that portioll. I am pointmg out that the reason for repealing 
this clause has not been mentioned ill t11e aims and objects. Government 
wanted to shut our eyeq, anrl, for that reason, they hllve !lOt mentioned 
it in the Statement of Objects and R(\asol1s. In the pMt three years, our 
~xperienee is that Government nre trying ttl make our Raj pilgrimalte 
more iJifficult, and, with that object, they have brought this. This por-
tion was entered into on· that occasion· to give power to the GOvernor 
General in Council to mcrease the period. I myself hacl pointed out on 
the previous occasion that in other countries the period is two years alld 
ten years. I am 8Ol'ry, my friend, Mr. Bajpai, and my Honourable 
friend, Sir Fazl-i-Hl1S1lin, are absent on this oooa8ion. J think the House 
remembers it. It was definitely undertaken by the· Government that 
power to fix the period had been left to the Governor General in Couneil 

;with a view to in('rp.lt~ing the period of gix months. 8l1d now the Gov-
ernment want to repeal thnt portion in this way and say thAt this is 8 
1I0n-contro,ersial measure. So. Sir, I seriollsly qb,ject that this meaau", 
should not be .brought before till' House in thiK way by 8 Repealin!r and 
Amending 'Bm. Had Government any idea of repealing- that portion, 
it waR fair for the Goycrnmellt to bring- that in a sepAratl' Bill and not in 
this way that this is a non-controversial measure and that it has been 
brought in order to clarify the low. With these words, J oppose the 
'lHYtj~J'J.. 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta, and Suburbs; Muhammadan Urban) : 
It seems" to me from the statement made by Mr, .Maswood Ahmad that 
p(·tluips it is a Jjlip on the part of the Governmenfand it could not be 
.the intention of tl,eGoverrunent to bring in any controversial point in 
a Bill of this nature. The lIonourable the Law Memoor pointed out that 

tn(' whole object of the Bill WIlS to correct certain· obvious errors. ! I\Pl 
\'ery .glltd to .see that my Honpurable friend, the·La.w ¥ember" ~pt.g ¥> 

assent to the lmggestioll that I· haw put forward, and, I am'iUI'l', j;h~ 
Govf'rnment will rectify the mi~t8kl' thllt has been made. 

The Honourable Sir Ifrlpendra 8irciLr : This Bill is intend'ed to repeal 
.AtIl"tain provisions, beeause they are now 8Upe.rftUOUS by reuonof etol'taill 

: other amendments. If 1 get three minutes .more time, I wiUfind 011t the 
position in r~ard to this matter. If I find that this is changing the lin\", 
then certainly I would notpJ.'essfor it, 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muh-ammadlln Rural): Sir. 1 
have only a word to say with regard to the DangeroUH.DrugH .Aet,.1930. 
8ir. it is said in the FiI:ft Schedule attached to this Bill-and I want to 
draw the· 8tte~tion of the' lIonourable the' Law· Member, 80 that he may 
~*plai~:'With' regard 'to' tl'I~Dtt~~oJ28 Dl'l1~ ~cl:,1934, ex~t1y the 
.. m~~t 'tnat i8, .. t'ell'ftij~ iii :it~~," 'WI'>" fh:ui' 'ttiM . ttl i rhtit . SCltedtfl~ it 
'lOR' fi8ili, Jlh1~'; ,', .• "'; ".':: .,.,., \. l. J' I"~ ,I j./ i :~. .... • .,; i/'" .. :.' .. , .;. ' 

", ••• f ., . t ,. 

11 "';"",.", .. , ··"l'lithe';'''' ~;;~'eli 8' '~ti' it ';; 1\:.,: ."" .:~ ·"A(·t ·'S7!1. 
ltl1r 'Vb!g8~~t~~\l1l!rJd~iAA!',~:,:~.~on:!~ i~' j~~~fl~~;~~'OVj~"l '81l:ill 
be omittt'il' ~hnl1 be omitted." ~,',"11 ···r . ..•.• 1': .. r:.," il' ,,1;.' . . ' .. ": .. 
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[Mr. Lalehand Navalrai.] 
Now, Sir, referring to the Statement of Objects and lleasons, 1 find 

that it is said again there-and I hope the Honourable' the' Law Member 
... riH give me a reply' on this point : . 

" The Uombay Abkari Act, 1878,. ~d the Dangerous Drug. Act. 11130''"''7Tho 
amendmenh IIrt designed to ('~rreet a milltake made in the latter Act." 

That perhapli means the Dangerouli Drugs Act, 1930, but it doea not 
explain how this mistake crept in, so that the proviso should be taken 
away. I should be very much thankful to the Honourable Member if he 
will enlighten me on tbait point. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendta SirOal: Sir, I think I waf,; right in 
stating that no change was intended, and (1) (mm) hadbeoome unneces-
sary. The history of that legislation is this. In the eourse of the 
passage of clause 9, on the motion of Mr. Maswood Ahmad, sub-clause (a) 
was amended in section 206. Section 206, 8S it stood, Willi changed, and 
what was introduced was this: 

" No pilgrim shall be received on board any pilgrim ship unless he pl'oduce~ 
medical ecrtiill'lItes signed by peJ1l0nB who in the opinion of the offi,~cr making an 
iDllpeetioll under this _tion are duly qualified to grant Buch eertilielltl!S tlhowinlo: 
that ...... " 

and I would draw the attention of the Honourable Member to thiR 
passage : 

"Iueh pilgrim has been in,oeulaied against cholera within six Jlwntbs before 
inspection "-

so that 206 (1) (a), which refers to the six months, remains. That is 
not going. That was, as I undel'8tand-I was not familiar with the ear-
lier history-that was introduced as the result of a. motion by mJt Honour-
able friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad. Having regard to the result of that 
amendment, to leave (1) (mm) would now be idiotic. My friend '8 point 
is already there by reason of the amendment which he has succeeded in 
intrpducing. Therefore, I do not admit for one second that we are going 
to change the law. Tbepoint for which my Honourable friend tried he 
busuceeeded in achieving and that we are not going to aifect in any way-
That is the whole explanation ; there is nothing sinister behind it. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: What is the provision ~f (1) (mm) T 
Mr. G. B. Spence (Secretary, Legislative Department) : Sir. jf I mny 

be allowed to read that, sub-section (1) of section 213 of the principal Aet 
runs as follows : 

" The Gowrnor General in Council may make rule!! to regulate aD or any IIf the 
following IUatters, namely, . (4), (b), (c), ew." ' : .' ' 

Then, we come to(mm) ': 
" The p(·t-ioi! referred 'to lnclatl8p (a) of' Bub-section (lA) of IOCti'ln 2(\(1." 

When that was put in" claU$8. ,(a) of ,s~ct.ion (lA) of, section ,206 
referred to the Pl'escribed. l1>er~ and left the; perioq. to be pr .. ~rib,ed. 
Subsequently, clause (a) of sub-section (lA) of section 20G WAUi, .m~~de~, 
~. 1\$ to specify the pEll'iod, i~ terms." ~itb,ill !J~x w.QJlths ". T~.enlfore,. It 
became clearly inept to retain th~r.u.le-Dlaklll(fpow,r to, pl'~~l1'bea"perlod 
whi('h is laid down in termR in the Act itself.' ' " 
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. .Mr. ~. Jluwood Ahmad: The main point"bere :is'conaerning the pe-
rIOd of SIX months. It was fixed and then power was given to the 
Govern?r General in Council to extend that pe,riod. My point was that 
the perIod should be one year, as it is in the Egyptian law-and I quoted 
some law on that point-but at that time it was not agreed to by the 
House and it was fixed to six months only, but, then, afterwards, this 
clause (mm) was kept, so that this power wall given to the Governor 
General in Conncil to extend the period, that is, if he wanbi to increase it 
that will be in the hands of the Governor General in Council. As far ~ 
I understood on that occasion, the period ,of six months, referred to in 
c lallile (a) of sub-section (1) (i) of section 206, was to ~e increaaed by 
the Governor General in Council at the tirile of making rules. But, now, 
after repealing this, the Government want that this power should be 
taken away from the Governor General in Council, and I say that, if for 
any reason these two portions, are not in conformity with each other, then, 
in that case, I would prefer to repeal that portion of clause (1) (iv) and 
not this clallile (mm). That is the main point. J n my opinion, six 
months is a very short period. If these two clauses are not in conformity 
with each other, I and my community would prefer to omit that portion 
of clause (1) (iv) instead of repealing this portion of (mm), becau'll! we 
have got ample power to represent our case before the Governor General 
in Council, and, after that, we may satisfy the Governor General in Coun-
cil that, in all other pa.rt.8 of the world, the time fixed for a pilgrim is one 
year or two years, and why should it be that in India it should be six 
months,--and so, Sir, this is a controversial measure. In any caae, it 
(·.I:1Oot be called 8 non-controversial Dieaaure and should be 'examined by 
11 Select Committee. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Is it that 
the prior Act left the power of fixing the pE'riod to the Governor General 
in Council, and that the subsequent Act fixed that period in: the Act 
itself f 

Mr. M. lIIaawood Ahmad: That power was also given to the Gov-
ernor General in Council by the same Act,--and the six months period was 
fixed by the same Act, it was not by a subsequent Act. Had it been made 
subsequently, then the case would have been quite different. Both the 
powers were conferred by the same Act, and, so, if there was anything 
of that nature, I would ask the Honourable the La.w Member to repeal 
that portion and not this portion of (mm). So this is a controversial 
meaaure, and I hope controversial measures ihould not be brought up in 
the form of this Bill. 

Sir Abdur ltahim : If both provisions were brought in by the Harne 
Act, then the matter becomes controversia,l, undoubtedly. 

The HODour&ble Sir NripeDdra. Sireal' : Sir, this only ilIll8trate~ thllt 
some people can raise a controversy where none exists. If the two sec-
tions had said that the period in one section is six months and in another 
it is nine months, the. argument of my HonOllrable friend, Mr. Maswood 
Ahmad would bavebeen very legitilDate. He could have said: "Whl 
k~p it 'at' ~xmonth8/and 'Why not, ninemonthst " . That's n6t tM P~l
tiori.,' 1!ndti!r ' (1) .: '( ~:~), .' c~~~nIr thf ~i~e ool1,l(be' 'p~~rit)ed! . but, '. aa 
the, ,res~1t' o.frltY.LIlo~o;nrab,le Me~~·~.,a~e~,~~~Jlt;,~, (1), ~~1 b~ the pel"io<f ,.!rt, SIX t;n~tit~. t ~~~~t:~;, th~ I ,fW,vern~r 'rl~~:e~~ ,~~,1pl~t, ~y rules 
ch,an~e: wliflfh~heePr, fl~~}n!~~.A¢.t ;ltsel~'''>''!'I'l' ,')','1 ;'J ," , 
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111' .•• Muwoo4 AIImad. : Thi& power, 'tV .. that the: (Uyemol '(~ene-
ral....., . 

The Honourable Sir N'ripendra Biroa.r : If my Honourable friend will 
not intet1"l1pt me, that is the exact situation, and I still maintain that there 
is ~o change. The Governor General cannot; if (1) (m,m) remains now, 
go against the express provision of the Statute' which hed the period at 
six months. I cannot make th~ point clearer, and that is all I have got to 
lay. 

Sir Abdur Babim: If, by the silme Act, both the' sections were 
enacted, then surely it ilia matter on which the judgment of this House 
is required 88 to which. of them should' be 'repealed' or 'Which of' them 
should be retained. ' Beeause one confers power on the 'Gov~rnor General 
which is inconsistent with another section of the Act, it does .not naces· 
aarily follow that that pow-er shouJd be tAken away. It may follow that 
this House may decide thatseetion 201 should. be modified and not the 
rule·making power. Apparently it was due to some mistake or oversight 
on the part of the HouMe to pass both those provisions. Now, the question 
is, what. would the House have done if tbis matter was brought to its 
attention' I 8tlbmit to the HoUse that it is really 8 matter for the Houllt' 
to decide, and I do not know that this is an occasion on which it eon decide, 
The Act is not before U8, nor, i~ the policy, as regards inoculation of the 
pilgrims before they are allowed to embark, is before the House, and I 
think that it cannot. be decided in this way in anindireet manner. 

Diwan Bs"adar A.. Bamuwami lIudaliar (Madra.s City: Non· 
Muhammadan Prban) : Sir, may I say a few words just to place the pOBi· 
tio:n, &;; I understand. it, before the }loua~. Wh.tm ,thill amlPldinc DiU was 
intr()du.(~ed, there wa.c; primarily a provisiQn in the Bill which antcnded 
section 206 and which lita,ted that theperi9d. would 1)e prescribed by the 
Gowrmnf'nt. The period wlll be a prescribed period, lind it will be so 
prescrihed by the Governor General in Council., ,It was, therefore, taken 
for gnmted ~t the OO'\'l"r1'OI' Oeneral wiD 'p~ribethe act1.lal l)eriod 
which woUldlapCJe bt>fore this particular inhibition W{)uld pass away.' In 
consonance with thnt provision in the earlier pO'l'tion of the Bill, the' later 
provitOOn rnail'fttrined that (mm) should be added, whereby the Governor 
General ill Council Will fram~ MIles to pre!ICribe the period. Now, when 
thea!' two JJ'rovi~i{l)1!4 'wert' simnltaneOlullybefore' the How~e, 'because the 
Bm '\1\811 onf' Hill Rnll it should hI' nnde"tood in that. sense 1\1one, the 
earlil:'r proyision Wftfl flnt taken up and th~ later provision wasonty' a 
corollary to th~ earlif'1" provision which suggested that the time ~h<>1l1d bf' 
a prl'Rcrihl'<j time. The JIflUllc felt tlmt it ,should not" be left> fA the dis-
cretion of the GO\"i1rno.r Genr .. ,,! hI Council. My friend, .M.t. Me8wood 
AJuuad, moved the amend~eD.t,tJ.1a~ the,,tjIne:,!ll1ould b.ean &lce~tRined 
time and not Ii vAgue time w~ic,h ,maY qepen~ 'Upon the wili and discreti.9u 
of th~ Gov~l'nor, O"'t1~ra1 in' C~Ci1., Re, th.e~e~~re, R1~ve~ ~he, ,umcnc.l· 
llll'llt 1, 411t ~tX, ~Qnt~, sb,:O, ,.uld ,pe,;th"e.;p" er,iod.:p" .f.e~,lb, ~e a, n~~t, ilh, ~\lld,', ,Il,ot 
pe ~cft to. t~e, dIscr,eti,QI)., or .We aQY~fPO)', Gtju~~al, ~~! \)~Ji~lJ: I' WbQn 11ln,t 
~,i;,P(~V:,f'it ~\\~~!;'I~rfl'e t~I,~,\ltt9,~~l'i;'.,; "~,~~ur~, tq,jli, U~:l\~' "aJ. ,t"q .. ~. ~QAAe, g!!-v~{' f,r~~~?~ ~~.trh,.Jltj8&~~W'I1tl~~. IDlil'~~~4~r. ~,lF,' ~r.!~l'll, ~i4~' 
ft~~~o~:'~1{'nr. i~' ~1~;m~iillb:d1'a~~~mel·p~~~,n~~~., ~:,Pffl~Rt:t:ll 
~('tltel;~(i~;;~~tJr ~~erll\Plnll ~4#,\ ei~M:r~~~~' ;;~~~t .r~~:,', J~J:.~;r:~' 
and llAcel·tamed perIod, namelY, ~lr D1()nth~,i'Whleb l\1:r. 'Ma!iWOOa A'fimf.lll 
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wants. 'the Hou~e then' aeeided that it will not leave the qUflSti(l1l to the 
dis(!retioTl of the Governor General in Council, but will put in a d~jllite 
'and Ilscrrtllined pennel, namely, six months, and Adopted the amendnlent 
of Mr. Maswootl J~hmnd. It WllS then for the Member in (lharp;e and for 
Sir Lan(-dot Graham, whose vigilant eye never ,.wsses Ii thing lH,e that, 
to have brought in a consequential amendment deleting the lattf'r prnvi-

'aion to adO dause (WAf"). which was the moight thing to do. That was lIot 
done. It was paSlred. It was for the Government spok~~ljnU1n to hnve 
brou~ht in an a.mendment. As that amendment was not brought before 
the House, my Honourable friend, the Law Member, now seeks to amend 
the Aet. That sepJns to me to he the positi<ln. Thel'P, U! no controver-;y 
involved. It is merel~' re-inforcing a decision which hal!] been already 
arJ'ived at. as recently a~ ] 933, by this House that the period should be a 
definite and an ascertained period, namely, six months, and should not 
dept'nd upon the discretion of the Governor General in COWlcil. 

Mr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty) : 'I.'he 
Chair would like to hp.p.r from t.1tP. Imw Member what. the legal posit.ion iH. 
So long as !lection :306, clause (.1) (0), ,remains on the Statut~-book, that is, 
pl't'f;cribing the time for six mOJlths, can the Governor Genel'lil cxerei!;e 
the power under section 203 (mm) , 

'!'he Boaoura.ble Sir Nrip8Ddra .trear: In my humble view, he 
cannot. 

BIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Tht'1'&-
fore, the ltmendment to clause 203 is a consequential amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar : That is my submission. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : What 

has Mr. ~lnswood Ahmad now got to say' 
Mr. M. Maawoocl Ahmad : I wanted to say that if these two clauHe8 

do not agree with each other, and, in the presence of clause 206 (1) (.'l) , 
the Governor GI~np.raJ eanoot exercise hiB power under dause (mm), then 
my cOlllmunity want that that should be dp.leted and not this. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'l'he 
HOllOUl'able Member can oppose that. 

Mr. Muhammad Azha.r Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisionli: 
Muhumllllldan Rural) : Sir, there iB some 80rt of ambiguity, and it may 
l,e that the explant\tions given by the Government or by my friends here 
ma~' Ktand the test of being true. But, I am sure, that in the fOl'm in 
which the amendment has been brought, it seems to me that it migilt be 
referred to the SeIN!t Committee for their decision. If, however, you give 
it I:!H your ruling that it is all right, then my suhmilliion is that it wm 
S8t.illf~· perhaps this side of the Home more than if it is decided arbitrarily. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : There 
is nn question of a rilling on this point. 

Mr. MuhlUlllllBd Azhar AU : Then, I move that it should be !lent to 
the Sele(·t Conllnittce. ] mnymention the names <If the members of the 
Select Committee. 

Mr. President (The HononrRble Sir ShanmuJi:bam Chetty) : There 
iH no amendment on the Order Paper for refereooe to the Select Committee. 

M'.l" •• u.baJItN.d ,Azbar Ali: It isowy with the permi~siol1 of the 
ChlUf that 1 wi'lh to move that motioD ' 
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M1'. L&lohand Havalrai : I believE' the· Honourable Member was in 
the middle of his n(l'ument. and he has 110.1 yet replied to the questiun that 
I vut t.o him. I do not know if the Honourable Member followed me in 

·thc heat of the other question. If not, I will repeat my question. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : If you please. 
Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai : My question is that an amendment is going 

to be made on account of the enactment of the Dangerous Drugtl Act of 
1930. You will find that on page 3 ()f the Bill, it is sa.id that" llI. snh-
.s~tion (1) of section 32 (which means the Abkari Act) the proviso shall 
be omitteci n. Then in the Statement of Objeets and Reasons under cillUse 
. (8) i~ is said thnt " the amendments are designed to correct a mistake made 
in the latter Act". That m€'ans that there is a. mistak.e in th€' Dangerous 
Drug'll Act which is going to he corrected by eleminatin(l' the proviso from 
the Abkari Act. I wouJrl rt>quest the Honourable the Law Member to 
enligMen me as to where is the n€'cessity for it Rnd what is the underlying 
object of the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sire&!' : Will my Honourable friend 
kindl~' repeat what is the portion which he read just now t 

Mr. Lalchtmd Ha.valrai ~ I rean from the Statement of Objeo¥ und 
Rea!'OllS. It is clause 8 and its heading is " The Bombay Abkal'l Act, 

.1878, and the Danger()us Drugs Act, 1930. What I want to ~w is 
whether it is a real mistake and how is it tha.t it is interfering wtt'll the 
law thbt has been made under th€' Dangerous Drugs Aet, or was there u 
mistakc' in the Dangerous Drugs Act itself' ' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar : The answer to my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai,is this, in th€' Dangerous Drugs Act, 
II of 1930, a large number of amendments were made. They, in faet, 
coverNl one fun page in dOflC' pl'int, 'hnt I do not propose to read them out. 
'That iI~ Schedule II. The note whieh my Honourable friend read out h 
this: . 

,( In ~chedule II, in the amendments relating to the Bombay Abkarl Aft, 1878, 
the words, brnekets and figures 'in sub· section (1) of lIeotion ::2, the proviso ,ball 
be ODlittl'd' shall be omitted." . 

That is to be found as one of the amendments here. If my ilollonr 
a.ble friend will tum to the Bombay Abkari Act, 1878, my Honourable 
fdelHi will then finil that tbi!! is a mistab, because there was no intention 
to change the B()mhay Ahkari Act, ]878. Therefore, if the question is 
in which Act the errol' has bllen COlnmitted, the answer is that the noto is 
correct, namely, the amendments are designed to correct a mistake mode 
in the latter Act, namely, in SchedllM II. This is a very long Schedule 
of the Art of 1930. It does not involve apy change in the law as it now 
exists. 

Mr. La10hand Navalrai : I am not satisfied with the reply at all. 
Thl~ point is that there is s()me mistake in the provisions of the BOJlluay 
Abkari Act, and I want to know what is the mistake. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar l The mistake is indicated by 
th(l words which are quoted. . .. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalral : But the proviso is gomg to·bet~moied. 
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The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : The mistake is indicated in 
the words which are quoted. If my Honourable friend will turn to the 
Schedule, it says : 
. " ]11 Schedule II in the ameodmellts relatiog to the Bombay Abltari Act, 1878, 
the wo-rds,lIraekets ~d figures ' in Bub-sectiDn (1.) of section :;2, the provilio Khall 
be omitted' shall be omitted." 

That is what appeared to be :t mistake. It ought not to appear thore 
at all. It makes no sense. That is a clear error. Our amendment ,yill 
not ehallg(' either the Bombay Act or the Indian Act. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Then a eel'tlltn proviso Hi not actually 
gOillg to be removed. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : The words which are ap-
.penrill~ here by Ulil:.take will be removed, and the mistake will be corrected. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

" 'I'h:.t the Bill to amend certain enactments and to repeal eertain other enact· 
mentR bl! takl'o into I'onsideration." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Clauses 2, 3 and 4 were added to the Bill. 
The First Schedule was added to the Bill. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

. question is : 
" Thllt thl' Second Schedule stand part of the Bill" 

Mr .•. ltIaawood Abmad : Sir, it now appearS that all the entries 
are for consequential amendments. I want to move an amendment to 
.the effect that a portion from the Second Schedule should be deleted. Un-
less you allow me to move my amendment, I have no right to do so. 
The Honourable the IJaw Member also said that no controversial 
measure would be brought before the House, and I hoped he would 
agree to delete that controversial portion, but he did not accept my 
suggestion and now I have no alternative but to move an amendment, 
and, I think, the Government will raise no objection to my moving the 
. amendment. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : What 
is the item that the Honourable Member wants to delete T 

Mr .•. Kaawood Ahmad: I want to delete the item relating to 
the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 1923. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Doea 
any Honourable Member object ? 

fte Honour&ble Sir Nripendr& 8ircar : When the amendment is 
moved, I shall oppose it. I shall not adduce any further argument, 
·because I have already adduced my argnments. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : Sir, I beg to move : 
"'11'Kt from tJle Berond SchNlule the following item shall bl' deldec1 : 

, ]1123. XXI Thp Indian Merchant In Rub-section (1) of 
Shipping Act, 1923. ~ectiOl1 213 ('lnuge 

(111m) '." 

, I .Qply ~ant to add a few woru~ in this connection. When I quoted 
from the dIfferent Acts of the Stralts Settw.ents, on which the Indian 
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[Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
Merchant Shipping Act was based, I pointed out that in some cases it 
was one year and in some other cases it was two years. . As far as I 
remember, it was H~en said-I am sorry I ha"~not got a copy of that 
Act at present in my hands-that this power would be in the hands of 
the Governor General. At that time I moved for a longer period, but 
this House decided that the period should only be six months. At 
that time we thought that the po\ftr to increase the period· will remain 
in the hands of the Governor General and that he will be in a position 
to extend that period. If- you will 5ree that section, there was thia 
possibility. The section reads: 

.. No pilgrim BhaJI be reeeived· OIl b~rd any pilgrim lhip .~he .. producoe 
medie.al eertillcatea signed by pellOllII who, in the opinion of the officer makiug all 
inspection under this section, are duly qual1:11.ed to grant IlUcb certilleatea, .bowing 
that Hueh pilgrim-

(0) haa been inoculated agaillllt cholera within aix months before tile ill8pee-
tion, and 

(b) has been vaccinated against small-pox within five years belore the illllp6&-
tion: . 

Provided that the offtcer making the inspeetiOll m"y dilpeDBe with 
the certit\oate of vaccination, if ill hill Opinion the p.!grt1tl baa 
maru Ihowiq that he haa had small-pox.' 

It was admitted at that time that six months time should be giv~ 
and, at the same time, the power was given to the Govel'llor Gtmeral 
who may extend tbeperiod. My opinion up till now is the .me. Bllt 
if the House thinks that both portions cannot remain on the Statute-
book, I willappw to the Government at least to omit this item .t 
present and to refer the matter to the Select Committee who maT 
decide whether to omit this portion or that portion. No doubt at pre-
sent we· are not in 8 position in this House to carry any amendment 
by 8 majority of votes, because the Government have sufficient 
votes to defeat us. I, however, appeal to the Honourabl~ the Law 
Member, ill view of the fact that the Leader of the Opp06ition lias 
also snpported the plea that this is a controversial measure, I appeal 
to the. Government that this Bill sh...Qwd be referred to the SeleCt, Com-
mittee, so that the Select Committee may decide whether theY wa:qt 
to give this ppwer to· the Governor General or they want to !'estriet 
the period to six months only. This is 8 very important point, and~ 
if the Select Committee agreet'J to the suggestion that the period shonld 
be only six months, in that case no one will object. This qtWlrtion has 
not been decided and many Members, both ill this House and outsid~ 
tllOught that this pOWel'Sh01\ld. be givent~ the G9vernor Gen~ and 
the period of six months w-as not sufficient. I, therefore, augrest t~t 
this measure cannot be palil8ed without sending it to the Selec:t Com-
mittee, or at least this provision should be deleted from the S~cond 
Schedule at present. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty): 
Amendment moved : 

" 'I"hat from the ·Second Schedule the following item shall be deleted = 

, 1923. XXI The Indian Merchant In BUQ scction (1) of 
Shipping Act, 1923. leeticlI\' 2111 eloUM 

(_m) '." 
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1Ir. G. 8'. Bajf)1ri (Secretary, Department of Education, He,;,iih and 
Lands) : Sir, I confess that my Honourable friend has taken us all 
Ijome,what at. a disadvantage, beca~e he did not give us timely notice 
of the pc)int which he has now raised. As far as I can make out, he 
'ftDts now that power shall be retained by the GovernorGtlneral in 
~ouncil . to· prescribe any pcriod that he likes as the period which 
must elapse before a certificate for inoculation against cholera can 
be given. May I, Sir, on this occasion, take the opportunity of re-
minding him of his own words when he was moving the amendment to 
the relevant clause of the Indian Merchant Shipping (Amendment) 
Bill, i.e., the Haj Bill f He moved,-and I am reading from page 3362 
of the Proceedings pf the Legislative ASSembly for 8th April, 1933 : 

" Thnt ill clause 9 of the Bill, for part (a) of the proposedsub-scetioll (LA) 
.the following be Bubetituted: 

• (<I) i<lls been iuuculail'd against cholera within six Dlonths before the iuspec-
tion; and '." 

Then, Sir, he proceeded to read from the Straits Settlements 
Ordinance on the subject and finally he made this remark : 

.. &ir. the 8uggeation that it should btl for six months is in the OrdinnllC'C of tho 
ijtraits &lttll'menta IIlld in the International Sanitary Oonvl'ntion. Govenllllcnt hn\"!! 
liaid· • 8u~h period not being le8s than olle month as ~lay be pni8crib",.l '. 'fhis is not 
8I1tiHf,ll·tory. J say, there should be a definite mention of six monthd." (J.nughter.) 

,. l Then, Sjr, I would, in all humility, quote my own wordtialso. I 
Said: 

•• The lBaBOD why I have risen i8 to save the time of the House. 'riHa lllomlug: 
ilLy H~o\lr~blfo triend thought that the Straits Settlements Ordinance was the 1IJ000t 
rctr(lgrndc measure in exiBtence, but now he iB drawing upon tha.t measure in ·ordcr 
to I<t1pport bia arrment. However, animated as I am by great goodwill towards Illy 
Honourable frien , I am prepared to accept this retrograde QDlendmi"ut, thpu;;h I 
"fluid explaill that it would not stop short at the word which he has mentioned." 

And. then, I went on to suggest something else_ It appears to me 
that, if a controversy has arisen, it is because my Honourable frielld 
has had a controversy with himself. For the rest, this isrea,lly carry, 
trig onto as ~y Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar, pointed 
put, the verdIct or the House on an amendment which W,8J; moved by 
my Honourable friend himself who has now conveniently forgotten what 
be said in 1933 and wants something else done now. 
, Mr, PreSident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ciletty) The 
9,.ueHtion is.: 

.. 'l"hut frOIII the Sc(~{md Schedule thl' following itl'm sholl be deletod : 
• 11123. XXI Thc Indian, Morehnnt Tn suh-!lMtion (1) of 

Shipping Act, 1923.sectiQll 213 c1uu8t' 
(mm) '." 

The motion was ;negatived. 
Mr. President (TIle Honourablp Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 

qllestion is: . 
,. That the A()~ond Sehedul{' stand part of the Bill" 

The motion ",as adopted. , 
The Second Schedule was added to the Bill. 
Clau.se l was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill 

L286I,AD 

.,. 

The. 

• 
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The Honour&ble Sir Nripendr& Sire&r ; Sir, I beg to move: 
" 'fhut the Hill be paaed." 
I really have nothing to add, and I do not think I should take np the 

time of the House. . 
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 'l'hi 

qnestion is : 
II Thut the Bill be pused." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE SEA CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr . .A.. I. Baism&D (Government of India: Nominated Oftlcial) : 
Sir, I beg to move : 

" 1'hllt the Bill further to amend the Sea CultOmB Act, 1878, for a certain pur-
poIIc, be tukl)ll iuto consideratiOIl.' , 

Honourablt> Members will perhaps recall that this Bill was introduced 
in this House during the CoOUl'se of last Session by Sir George Schuster on 
the 29th January. It has, therefore, been in the hands of Honourable 
Members for several months now. It is, as will be seen from the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons, n measure of a very simple nature, aud in view of 
the time that has elapsed and the fact that nothing has o(lCun"ed during 
that period to suggest that the Bill raises any difficult or controversial 
points, I make this motion for consideration. I Hhould perhaps first explain 
what the real object of the drawback provisions of any sea 6Ulrtoms Act 
is. The object is to facilitate entrepOt trade; that is to say, when mer· 
chandise has been imported for sale into the country, but, for any reason, 
has remained unsold for a reasonable time, it is obviously desirable that 
the goods should be ahle to be re-exported to another market without the 
merchant incurring the loss of the whole of the import duties originally 
paid on them. This is a facilit~· which trade may naturally. expcet from 
the administrat;on j and I want to make it quite clear that there is nothing 
in the present Bill wllich will detract in any way from those facilities. 
Goods imported into this country and not tal,en into use will be entitled 
to the full benefit of the drawback provision"! in the same way as hitherto. 

There is, howC'yer, another class of gOodR which at the preBent moment 
qualifies equally for the benef\t of the drawback proviRions of the Act, and 
that is, goods which, flfter importation. are taken into use. Those goods 
in many C8.ge6 spend quite II conl'lidprflble pa.rt of their useful life in India. 
Now, it is a generally recognised principle that cuf\tomR duties 1\1'1' n tax 
on consumpti()n. These goods having been in India for two. and in some 
cases three, yearl'l. can neverthp1ess be tendered at a custom honse for ex-
port, Ilnd provided they are identified and provided they at'e worth the 
amount of mDncy which the exporter claims back from the custom house, 
they may be expol'ted and the owner may obtain n refund of 718ths of the 
duty originally paid. I might perhaps exemplify this anomalous .provi-
sion by taking one or two instanceR. 

Take, for instance, a motor car imported at Romba:y. . Suppose .it is 
valued on import at R.'I. 4.000 and it iR dutinble at 30 per ~~nt.. Ii -pays 
RB. 1,200 88 import. duty, and it iR now worth REI. 5,200. It is taken into 
use and run for three reaM d~ring -which time it mAy do 50 ot' ~Othou.SI\.nd 
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m.iles. 'l'he average life of a car, I would suggest, is not more than (say) 
five years. Nevertheless, before the expiry of three years, this car may be 
tendered at a custom hOUlie, and, on proof that it is the identioal car, the 
owner may ship it and claim RI>. 1,050 back of the RI>. I,WO which was 
paid on importation. So tilat, for three years' usc in the country of a 
ear worth Rs. 5,200, the consumption tax paid is R ... 150 on an article on 
which the cllstoms duty is 30 per cent. I will take another instance, that 
of cinematograph tUrns. Now in the case of cinematograph films, the value 
at the time of import includes the charge which is made for royalty, tha.t 
is, the charge for the usc of the film. This is important in connection with 
films, because, for two or three years the fllms may be exhibited up and 
down the country, and, of course, that part of the value which is repre-
sented by royalty is fully consume!l. Nc\'crthelcS!l, the owner may come 
back with the film, and,-I admit it will be difficult to prove that the film 
80 used was worth 71qths of the import duty origin~l1y paid,-but if he can 
prove t,hat, he would be entitled to get 718ths of the import duty back. 
'rho situation, I would tmbmit, is plainly anomalous, and the object of this 
Bill is to rectify that anomaly by taking powt>rs to restrict the facilities for 
the grant of drawback. The method would be that the Governor General 
in Council would make rules which woulll be published in the Gazette of 
India. It. will be seen from tht' \\'ordin~ of th~ Bill that we do not COll-
template that a Ringle body of rulr~'1 will necessarily cover the different 
classes of cases which have to be dealt with. Naturally, a g'ood deal depends 
on the nature of the gooods, especilll1y on the I~ngth of their llsrful life. I 
would further like to make it. rlpllr that there is no intf'ntion of acting in 
It precipitate manner. The Government aN' quite prf'parf'iI to consult the 
interest'! affected hefore they ootllllUV enforce rnlf's which ,~ill introduce 
a modification in the positi~n, ann i;' particnllll' they ar!' quite prepared 
to allow such time to elapse as wiJ] enable Jl('J'ROns who have imported 
~ds in the expect.ation that drawback faci1it.i~R would be available to ex-
port. those goods lind obtain tbe rlrawbHck. Rneh n period would also 
enable persons, who had placed orders for goods in the expectation that 
drawback facilit.ies wouln he available, to take action and possihly cancel 
their orders if they t~ought neceesary. . 

There is only one sma]] point which T think I might add, .and that is 
1 l' l{ that almost the only objection we have received to this 

. . Bill is from automobile association!!, who have represent-
ed that the present drawhark proviRions do m.ake it possible for the tourist 
or temporary visitor to the count~' to bring his car with him and use it 
in the oollntry and when leaving the country to obtain thc greater part or 
71Sths of the duty back. Tn r~ard to that., I am golan to be able to say 
thot we DOW have under comlideration the introduction of the system 
whiehi!l now in vogue in most eount.rieR in the world, namely, the trip-
tyque or the int.erna.tional rnrnrt which enAhles the owner of a motor ear 
t.o import his .,ar free. into IIny country on a ~uarantee furnished by an 
am.omohile MSOeiation that he will. re-export it. within a prescribed time and 
that failin!p: that the alllo.,iation will pAy to the Goyernment the amount 
of· MlM.oms duty involved . We arp, at the present moment working out the 
details ef that system. and T hope that in /I short time now it will be 
made &pplicahle to Jndia. Flir. T move. 

Mr.: Pl.'elident(The lJonourable Sir Shanmulthllm Chetty) : Motion 
moved: , 

" That ,tb(' Bill further to amend the Sea OuatomB Aet, 1818, 10-r a e81't&la pur-
pole, be tldtlJl into .onlideration." . 
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Mr. B •. V. Jadha.v. (Bomba,y Central Division: Non-Muhammad'ali' 
Rui'lI.l) : Sir, 1 rise to support thi!l lIlotion. I '!llld onnlore. tb'a:Il' <lDe' 
occasion to bring to the notice of this House the condition of the fUm m- j 

dustry and the. indifference with which it ~'aR treatpd by Government'. , 
T. need not ,go, into the [.lame matter over again. hut I should like to refer . 
to it in a few words. 

.'In other countries, the Government are anxious to. enCOllr~ge th~ 
film- industry. In Eng-l:mil, for instance, th('re is the quota system, lm~~, 
which the Eng-lish madc films are to be exhibited for a certain period of 
tme in eYer,· theatre. The Government. of Indio hllve not seen the neUE!&-
sity of introducing any such measure. But, ~ spito of Goveruroent'a . in· 
tlif'terence. the film industry is making. some progres~ Qui it is hand~cap-", 
ped' in a number of ways. The raw material of that indJlstry., ill very 
heavily taxerl, and, not onlJ the raw film is taxed, but the tJlecl¥,l.ni~of, 
eXhibition, such as producers, projectors, amplifiers, loud-speakers, ,eW" . 
which are required for wiring the thE'..atre to change itfronl a silent theatre· 
to a talkie theatre, is also very heavily taxed. Formerly, these pal'ts. 
of machinery were treated by the custODU! officer liS machin.ery anq. tbey" 
were taxed only at 10 per cent. Latterly, the Government appear to have 
made changes in their rules, and, instead of 10 per cent., they are charged, 
at 20 per cent. for British made goods and at 30 per cent. for foreigu 
made goods. In this way the tax is levied upon the instruments that, 
are used in this indUl!try. 

I may bring to the notice of the Government that the Film Group of 
India has made certain r@presentfltioll8 to Government and their· griev-
ances were ventilat~d in this House by my humble self'and by my friend~,' 
It was brought to the notice of the Government that the rebate system on' 
expo.sed films acted as an impetus or encouragement to foreign fillll8,and, 
therefore, foreign films eompeted severely with Indian ma<ie . fihns.· I 
am very glad that Go\'errun!'ut have come to apprce;iate that view, and 
this.Billis thc result. III the same way, we pointed out that the duty on 
foreign made films was not adeqnate--it was very ]ight~nd that helped 
the foreign made film); to compete with. the Indian made films.Govern~' 
ment havc also reconsidered their decision and they have increa.sed, the 
duty on imported exposed tllms. But, then, I am very sorry to repeat 
on the floor of this House that the Government at t.hat time could not 
carry out the promises they had held out. Government h~d stated that 
any income derived from such, sources will be utilised Jin;t in reducmg 
the duty on raw films, and, so on. "I am very sorry that th~.· Finance' 
M~mber sa'w that it was not possible for him to make any x:eciluotion in, 
that duty. There ,is a well-known saying in Sanskrit that a hungry ,map; , 
will commit any crime, and a man x.educed to the lowest s,traits is lM.L't*,," 
less. So T do not blame the Finance Member foribeingJnerciless, and ,fur I 

ha"ing committed the sin of hav'ing gone ba~. 9,ll.,hlli words. '1 ~hi&'i 
successor, who is not here. today in this Hp~. :'YlU ,lwlPt ,~e. induatry·by r. 
reducing the lJ,eavy duty, on raw films and a~o. by bringing the proj~O~'i 
amplifiers and loudspeakers, which are used for wiringtalkie~l1eatl'e8i 
under. the categQry of implements or ~ac1tinery. Sir,. . .it ·is B fact .tlun·:, 
theS,e. things are used" for, other p,urpo, ses ,as. we,ll ; a~,~!trfeJk>l;, ',' ,~.", an Qb, jee-, 
tion might be br<?ught forward, that it will be very .d~l.lJ.~,i'Q1;d~~us
toms officer to distinguish the instruments that are' used "for the cinema 
trade and thosE' w?ich are not ~spd for, t~e. cinerpa, trllpe, .. Sif4 ,~think, 
thue nel!d' be 110 msuperable diftlculty,' becaUSe: ;a¥J\s~~, of re'~eJi, CalL 
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be instituted by which a certificate from a Distric~ Magistrate to the 
eff~ct thateertain machinery is used in wiring a particular house in u 
particular village or town ~hould be sufficient to grant a rebate to the 
omro£., that theatre. In that way, the' heavy burdf'n put upon the 
cinema industry can be removed. 

The que.stion of the ·Ulie.· of motor carl; stands. on a different footing. 
In the case of exposed films of foreign manufacture, it was c'learthat t11e 
long period of two. years was made ulle of by the import,erll of foreign 
films in exhibiting those films at YarioWi places, and, they contrlVl~d to 
send back almost worthlelis films and elmw the rpbate, and ultimately they 
were destroyed at the ports where they were' received. So Gove~ent 
w~l:e deprived ,of a, part uf their reVf>nue. Now, ·Govermnenthave realised 
the position, and I welcome this measure. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two .of' the 
Clock. 

TDe ASRembly re-as.>imnbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr; President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChetty) ill the 
('hair. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad 'Singh (Muzaftarpnr cum Chllmparan.: Non-
~'luhnmmad8Ii): Sir, I have very great pleasure in supporting thil'l motion. 
The operati~ part of this Bill relat~s to section 43 of the Sea CustomR Act 
which runs as' follows : 

" Whl!TI :JIlY goods, hnving been charged with intport dut~· at <Ill(' Cll~loll1s'port 
1111.1 tbene(' exported to another, are re,cxported by sea as afoflllluid, drawback IIlIa11 
btl 11 Howed' on' tU('h goods liS if they hnd been BO rE>·exported from the former Port: 

Provided that, in every BUllh (,,IIIIe, the goods be identified to the slItisfnl'tion of 
tM oBJeer,. ill (.harge of the Customs-house at the port of final exp"rtntioll and that 
suc,btinnl l,xportntion be made within three yonf, from the date on which they were 
first·· import!'i! into British India." 

N'ow, I am glad th~t. the Government hav'e brought forward a Bill 
fO,r fhe purpose of doh~ ,away. with this drawbae~ system. This ~raw
ba~~ systeD,l, hali! many d~~dvant~es. It wa.~, in the fir.st place, domg a 
damage to the customs, <1uties of the Government. In the 1iC(',ond place, 
it was sometimEls difficult to identify the e:uc.tgoods which"on its import, 
had once paid . duty ana ~ then was subject to drawback at the time of itt; 
re-export abroad.. In. the Statemeut of Objects and Reasows, two classes 
of goods ha"e, :tx-en mentioned, I mean motor cal'R and cinematograph 
films. Both these two .clas.ses of goods have bOl'n mentioned by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. J~dhav, in his speech. So,· I do 
not want. to repeat the same· argumenta over again. The film. 
industry is ill its infant stage in th~8 count~y and it is the duty 
o( b~th the qo"ernm~nt,. and tholie of us .who. sit on this o\iide ofthellpuliIH, 
to give au impet.t~1i tp' ~he film industry. The import duty on raw fil.ms 
puts th,e)ndige.~o~s .industry at a disadY8ntage,and ·so it illl advisable that. 
tl~l\t ,poiut should ,be, taken' into. consideration. I a~ very p!f>aaed that 
G6v:eriUl\ent, have at last tho~ht it proper, tp bring in this Bill. .. There 
j,o.; 'Plllyone'point whioh. l 8h9.ul<;Ui~ to bring to . your notic.e in.'.th.i.!! con" 
TI~t;i:~)D Il.ndi~ is thi~; lsh6tilq like to' be satisfied that the rule~inaking 
)ld~\i~~',f; t~'h~~i~j ,ate b~W&:,fP"Vt;Jl, to the Gov~rnor General in. Council. are not 
of .¥(\h"~l~~.lIn; ~#eht .. ,l'shoulph8:ve thought that some of the URpQrtant 
p01ll,ts ;w~lCh, ~e: to' ~ .. ~h9pled, ,In the, rqles might.perhaps,have. beeu i 
embtitlied" in the text' of the Bill ltself, but I hope that the Government 
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will give an opportunity before framing these ruie.fl, t.o the public and thp, 
individuals concerned, to submit whatever objectionR or suggest.ions they 
may have to make in the rules. With these few words, I support the 
motion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):· The 
questibn is : 

" That the Bill further to amend thl' Sea Customs, Act, 1878,tor II certain pur· 
pose, bo taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 

question if! : 
" That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

Sir Leslie Hudson (Bombay: European) : Sir, I beg to move : 
•• That ill elause 2 of the Bill, in lub-soCltion (t) 01 the proposecl seetion43A, 

after the wurdb • The Governur General in Council may , the words • subject to the 
condition of previous publication" be inserted." 

8il', on the whole, there is very general agreement about this Bill. 
I alii quite sure that there will be wide satisfaction at the atatementmaue 
by my HOllourable friend, Mr. Raisman, in moving the consideration of tbe. 
Bill that the Government have under consideration measures legalising: 
the " 'l'riptyquc" sYRtem which is in force in most of the world and. 
which is badly in need of enforcement here. 

There are cert.ain instances where the withdrawal of the drawback 
concession would be a definite hardship on persons and firms and com-
nwrciHI bodiel> of which I propose to give one or t.wo instances later, aud 
it is for that reason that I move this amendment, ,which I hope, from what 
haR fallen from thl' lips of Mr. Raisman, wiII be accepted by Government. 
Inst,alloos that occur t() one are, firstly, the component parts of machinery 
which may be found unsuitable for the purpose for which they have been 
imported or which may be defective. In cases like that, it seems to me 
right and just that the importer should have the benefit of the Jrawbuck 
l'oncession. Similarly, containers which are used in the carriagc of com-
pre!lsed liquids and compressed gases and acids, which are imported into 
this conn try for manufacturing purposes, are sent back to the country of . 
origi>.l :for being re-filled and brought out to this country again. Under the 
present concession, whereby 7/8ths of the duty is refunded on re-export, 
it i<; ohvious that it only requires eight movements to and fro for the 
Government to realise t.he 100 per cent. duty after which time there will 
be a steady revenue coming in. If the concession with regard to these 
containers is withdrawn, I maintain that it would' entail a distinct increase 
in the (~ost of manufacture and distribution of the goods for which the 
containers are required. The same thing applies tQ component parts ".£ 
machinery which I have already mentioned. The ;Honourable )Iember 
has already spoken about motor cars, but there are other articles on 
which, under certain conditions, I think the drawllack snQuld be retained, 
-articles, such as cameras and radio setA, sclimtific instruments and 
flr<.;anns which may be brought out to this country 'for a. _purely tempo·· 
rary period. I hope the Honourable Member will accept this amendment. 
He has already r,iven us an assurance that. the. rulee wUI be 8um~ieutly 
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wide to exempt articles and goods where it can be shown that real ht.rd· 
ship does exist and where de1inite hindrance to trade and industry may be 
caused. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chettyj: 
Amendment moved : 

" Thut in elaule I! of the BUl, in lub-lI8Ction (t) of the propofk'<l sodiuR 4SA, 
after the words • The Governor General in Council may , the words 'llubject to the 
uondition of previoua publication ' be inserted." 

Mr. A.. J. BaUman : Sir, I have no objection to accepting my Honour-
able friend, Sir IJeslie Hudson's amendment. On the contrary, I wel-
come it. I ought perhaps to explain why the wordR ,vere not inserted 
ill the first instance. The clause in question will form part of the Sca 
Customs Act, and, for reasons which are obvious, it is not usual ill the 
caSt! of legislation or rules relating to customs to provide for previous 
publication, because there is a posllibiIity of "forestalling ". In the case 
of drawbacks, there is, of course, no serious objection on thil:! score, and 
so I am quite prepared to accept the amendment. With regard to the 
few remarks which fell from my Ht>noltrable friend, they do illustrate 
th(' P(\irlt I was making, which is tllllt we cannot at this Rtage indicate 
precist'l~' what rules will be made to cover the different cases, because 
ellch r.iflSR of goods will have to be carefully considered, and, when we pub. 
li':!h ollr rules for criticism, we shall then come up agninst variou.'i khld!\ 
of diffi~ulties and hard cases, such as Sir Leslie Hudson has pointed out, 
and 1 hope we shall be able to make the necessary modifications to ('over 
easel! of the type which have been mentioned. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : . 

•• Thut ill clause 2 of the Bill, in sub-eeetion (2) of the propolleJ Aectlon 43A, 
nfte: the Wtlrd6 • The Governor General in Council may • the word~ • IInbjeet to the 
"ondition (If previous publication' be inserted." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Sir Leslie HudsoD : I do not wish to move tho second amendment. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

question is : 
•• That dnuse 2, as amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The Title a.nd the Preamble were added to t.he Bill. 

Mr. A.. J. RailJDaD : Sir, I beg to move : 
•• That thf\ Bill, as amended, be palled." 

Mr. ~ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 'l'he 
(J nefltion is : 

"Tbat the .Bill, as 1UIUIIIoded, be p4l111l'd." 

'rho JPotiOll was adopted. 
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Mr. Jt.. 8&~iv& Row (Goy,erJUllent of IEuiia : Nomi~ed Otl\.(lial) 
Sir, 1 beg to move: 

Of That t.he Bill further to amend the Negotiable Instruments Act, I88l, iora 
certain l'Urp08C, as passed by the Couneil of State and .as reported by tho Select 
Committee. bl' taken illto('':OlIsideration.'' ,,' '-.' .:', :.'-'. 

'rhe Bill is a short one, but it has a long history behind: it. In 1924, 
the Bombay High Court gave a ruling. with reference to a IwtuU wlJiclt 
wall on the fact' of it payable to a ~artieul'ftr person or bearer,. hilt which 
had lID endorsemellt 011 the back authOrhllng paynietit to a third pat'ty. 
Th~ Bombay High Court held that the elldorsemente~ t,he.~l~'l1ctel' 
of the !Lundi and was no longer payable to bearer, but to the person W1103C 
lIame was mentioued in the endorsement or in accordance with hiK (lirec-
tions. This ruling of the High Court caused some consternatiQn amvug the 
cOllllllel'cial and blinking circles who had previously llIISumed that .'>0 long 
as a negotiable instrument was on the face of it payable to beare!', the 
d"awee need not trouble about anything thlit was written on the back amI 
could safely pay it~ value· to the person who might present it. Govern-, 
ment were, therefore, urged to introduce legislation which woul<1 relltore 
to the bankers the security which they had previously imagined them:wh'c(l 
10 possess. After consultation with Local (ffiveruments and commcrcial 
bodies, a Bill 'Was introduceu ill this HolJ.He which provided that negotiable 
instruments which, on the face, were payable, to bearer, should, in no cir-
CIJUlStltllCeS, change their character 8S bearer instruments, in spite of any-
thing written on the back. This Bill was, however, rejected by, this 
.<\micmhly in September, 1929, partly because it was considered tlmt the 
applicat.ion of the leguilation to hundis might involve undesirable inter-' 
ference with the traditional methods and practice of· indigenous bankerS 
and partly because it was considered that the question should ba- first 
examined by the Indian Central Banking Inquiry Committee. That Com- . 
mittee duly examined the question and recomttlended that cheques •. which 
were originally drawn payable to bearer, should not lose their bearer 
character on account of any endQrsements written on the back. They 
considered, however. that the proposed legislation ahouldnot . apply t,) 
ne.gotiable instmments other than those which were drawn in the form of 
cheques. The simple measure now before the House is the result of this 
rccommendation. The House will observe that, in accordance with that 
recommendation, the proposed amendment refers only to cheques . Bud 
not to negotiable instruments in general. The main objection raised in 
r·onneetion with the previous Bill regarding its application to hUlIdis and 
possiblc interference with the traditional methods and pr~tice of· indi-
genous bankers i~, therefore, no longer applicable to the present measure. 
Sir, 1hi~ iR the immediate ],>urpoRe of the RilI, but it has It wicie" ol,jPc1 
than the prote('tion of the banks. Tn the i,lltere~t8. of, the,~~nc!!ll :deve-
Jopmeut of the ('ountry as a whole, it is essential that we should encourage 
tIle llse of cheques by tbe general public much more freely thah at pre .. 
sent. It is possihl(' that thp growth of the ,ch~<tue habit, ~ay,be, ret.arded 
if th(' purport of a cheque can be changoed bY 'an enltorRemebt writtetrin Ii' 
script or language which may be unintelligible to the party to whom it may 
be ~nhsequentlv tran~ferred. If, on thp other hand, Ii cheque payable to 
benrer is 81w~ys payable to bearer, wiesS th~ word I't:)erirer t', ori;· th.? 
face of the chequp iR aHerpd to " order ". the nt'ec-;sary confld~nCt> iR mort' . 
likely to be acquired. Sir, the Bill is the r~lt t1f Imtg' and ekrcfUl eon-

( 774 ) ';', j 
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<'iticration and the Select Committee has unanimously recommended tho.t 
it be pas~ed. I have, therefore, no hesitation in commending it to the 
Ilcceptan,ce of this House. Sir, I move. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Th. 
question is : 

.. '1')18t the Bill further to amend the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881, for a. 
certuin llurpose, as passed by the Conncil of State and as reported hy the Select 
COlllmittl'c, be taken into consideration." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
Mr. K. Banjiv& Row: Sir, I move : 

" Thnt H,e Bill be passed." (Applause.) 

Mr. Presid.ent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : The 
quet;tion is : 

., 'I'hat j,he Bill further to amend the Negotiable Instruments .Act, 1158.1, for .. 
e(lrtRiu purpose, :IS passed by the Council of State and as reported by the SelecD 
COlDmitt "e, bt, passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN TRUSTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
Mr. K. Sanjiv& Row (Government oflndia : Nominated Official) 

Sir, 1 beg to move: 
,. 'I'hat tllo llil! further to amend the Indian Trusts Act, 1882, for a certain pur-

po~e, a~ pll8serl by the Council of State, be taken into consideration." 

Sir, the purpose of this Bill is to enable trustees to invest trust funds 
in securities which, under the present sub-section (a) of section 20 of the 
Indian Trusts Act, arc not Government securities, but which are fully 
guaranteed by the Government of India or: a Local GQvernment. F(lr 
some years the Government of Madras have been trying to secure trustee 
status to the debentures of the Central Land Mortgage Bank of :nllldratl. 
Hut, so long a8 thooe debentures were not fully guaranteed. the Govern-
ment of Junia could not accept the proposaL This attitude of the Gov-
ernmel)t of India was not due to any lack of sympathy with the object 
which the Government of Madras desired to achieve. The dist.inction 
betwceil trustee securities and other securities is mainly intended to pro-
tect benefic-iuries who are not able to look after their own 'intcl'et;ts, and 
it is, therefore, the duty of the Government of India to StW that the pro-
tection is as eomplete as possible. If trustee status were aeeol'ded to allY 
sccllritie,<;, which were not fully guaranteed, it would be wry difficult to 
resist cluimt; on behalf of other securities which were of a less reliable type 
and this might lead to an undesirable relaxation of the stundllrU8 which' 
(toyernmcut feel bound to maintain, The question was, however. re-
considered in connection with the Resolution moved in this House by my 
Honourabl€ friend, Mr. Thampan, and it WM decided that it would be 
justifiable to introduce legislat.ion on the lines proposed if the Govern-
ment of Madras were prepared to substitute a complete guarantee of both 
princip~l Bud interest for the limited guarantee which had previously 
been gwen. The Government of. Madras accepted this conditioll. and 
agreed to extend the guarantee. The next questi()n WitS whether the 

L236LAD ' • 
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trm::tee status should be given only to the debentul'l('S of the Madl'as Cenfral 
I;and MortgRge Bank or whether legislation should be undertaken eo,'ering 
all securities whlch were similarly guaranteed by a Loeal GoveMlnlent. 
We preferred the second alternative, as there appeared to be no reason why 
the debentures of other Provincial Banks, which had been l'Iimilarly 
guaranteed, should not acquire trustee IItatus. In deciding the form of the 
amendment which is now before the House, we were also influenced by 
the f,act that, in accordance with the recommendation of the Joint Select 
Committee on t,he Reserve Bank Bill, a proviso has been added to sub-sec-
tion (8) of section 17 of the Reserve Bank Act to enable the Bank to pur-
chase and sell securities which are fully guaranteed by a Local Govern-
ment. Sir, I do not think I need elaborate the justitlcMion for this Bill. 
Government have frequently been urged to take more active measures to 
encourage the development of Land Mortgage Banks. The measure now 
before the House will materially assist the Land Mortgage Bank of MadraR 
and may also benefit Land Mortgage Banks in other Provinces. I am 
sure, the HOWIe will share my satillfaction that the Government of Indin 
have now found it possible to offer this assistance. Sir, I move. 
(ApplaWle. ) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham ChettW) : Motion 
moved: 

" That the Bill further to amend the Indian Trusts Act, 18!l~, for n certain 
purpose, fiS pIi8Sed by the Coun~.i1 of State, be takcn into ('onside1'8.tio'l." 

Diwan Baha.dur A. Ramaswami Muda1i&r (Madras City: Non-
Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, I certainly for my part share the satisfaction 
of my Honourable friend, Mr. Sanjiv8 Row, that at long last even the Gov-
ernment of India have moved in a matter on which agitation has been so 
strenuous and consistent, not merely from the public and from a known 
agitator, if I may slIy so, f"ven like mysclf, but also from a well-estab-
lished, orderly and sacroRanct Government like thc Government of Madras. 
Sir, it took several yearR to convince the Government of India and the 
FinanCe Department in particular that nothing revolutionary was intended 
by the proposal which we put forward that debentures of Land :M:ortga~e 
Banks should be treated as trustee securities, so th'8t the investing public 
may invp.st in t.hese securities wit.h greater confidence. It is not exactly 
correct, a~ my Honourable friend, Mr. Sanjiva Row, tried to convey that 
Land Mortgage Banks must always have been guaranteed by the Local 
Government if their debentures were to secure trustee statu!!. So far as 
thc Land Mortgage BB,nk of Bombay is concerllP.d ..... 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
RUl'al) : There iR no Land Mortgage Bank in Bombay. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar : At any rate, there was 
legiRlation 8S early as 1914 ghring Land Mortgage Bank debentures of 
Bombay ..... 

Mr. B. V. la.dhav : Bombay Provincial Co-operative Banks. 
Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar : Well, I stand corrected 

(0 that extent. Giving them the status of a trusteesecurit;y without any 
backing of the I,ocal Government,-arld that wa!! the point I was on-it 
does not matter whether it was Lnnd Mortgage Banks or other Banks. My 
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friend says it is not so ; I certainly was under the impression that the legis-
lation in 1914 did not require, as a pre-requisite, the backing up of the 
Provincial Government, 80 far as principal and interest were cOJilcerned. 
I, however, have no quarrel with that suggestion; and, in fact, at the 
informal conference!/, that some of us had with the Honourable Sir George 
Schuster, we accepted the condition that the Provincial Government should 
back up these securities, and that then and then alone should the status 
of trustee security be secured for them. , 

Mr. E. Sa.njiva Row : The debentures of the Bombay ProvinlCial Co-
operative Bank are included in trustee securities on the condition tha.t t~e 
interest thereon is guaranteed by the Secretary of State for IndIa lI\ 
Council. 

AD Honourable Member: What about the principal , 
Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Iludaliar : Now, Sir, as I stated, I 

have no quarrel with this condition that the Provincial Government should 
guarantee both the principail and the interest, in case the trustee status 
was given w these securities. In fact, in our informal conferences, we 
accepted that condition, and we are glad that the Finance Department hatj 
at last moved in this matter. But, while I am on this subject, I should 
like to refer to another condition which the Finanee Department has 
insisted upon and is now insisting upon and which does not find a pIa.ee 
in the Bill. They told us that the amount of guarantee which the Pro-
vincial Government can extend is of a limited character, that it cannot 
be beyond, for instance, fifty lakhs of rupees, and tha,t the Provincial 
Government, which is under the control of the Government of India 
with reference w its loan policy, will not be permitted to back up these 
securities beyond a sum of fifty lakhs of rupees ; at any rate, that was 
what I was given to understand at the informal conference we had, 
and, I believe, in the letter which the Government of India have addressed 
to the Local Government on the subject, whether it is exactly the amount 
of fifty lakhs or not, certainly a certain amount of maximum is prescribed, 
beyond which the Local Government cannot go, in backing up these 
trustee securities. I speak subject to correction, but that is the recollec-
tion I have of the negotiations that too}{ place with the Minister in charge 
of this Department of my Presidency who was in Delhi, and, if I am 
correct, that is alSO the content of the letter which the Government o·t 
India have addressed to the Local Government. Now, it is about that 
condition I should like to say a word. 

The object of this Laud ivlortgagc Bank is to redeem the indebtedness 
3 P.M. 

of the landholders in my Presidency-in fact in any 
Presidency. We have heard recently an official COll-

ference on the subject, and a great deal of talk has been indulged in about 
Debt Conciliation Boards, about the methods by which rural indebtedness 
could be relif'ved, and flO forth, but from newspaper reports and even 
hom the Cll l1ullllllique 01 the (ffivel'nment of India, there is no indication 
of Ii solutioJJ of the problem, and the impression left is that the Conference 
broke up, if I may say flO, " as usual" without anybody being. the wil:lel' 
for the Conference having been held. They were wiser certainly in that 
they knew each other's deficiencies, but 80 far as any project to redeem 
the rural indebtedness of the peasant or to mitigate the aggravated circum-
liltances ill which the landowner finds himself today was concerned, *.11e 
Coufcrence doe~ not seem to have prodllced ally result whatsoc\'cl'. Herc 
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is a praetical proporliti()n, whereby the operations of the Land Mortgage 
Bank may seriOIlSly tend to minimisE> the indebtedness of the landowner. 
Now, the total indebtedness of the whole of India, so far as the laudp,d 
proprietors are concerned, is estimate-d somewhere between 200 and 225 
crores of rupees. Any suggestion of raising a lsTge loan which can be 
utilised to buy np this indebtedness and to transfer it to' lower ratcs of 
interest is looked upon as an extremely heterodox proposition by the 
orthodox Finance Department of the Government of India. They taJlr 
of Sanatanists and their orthodoxy, but I venture to think that thc.most 
confirmed Sanatanists are those who adorn the Finance Department of the 
Government of India. (Hear, hear.) Other countries have maqe this 
experiment and have been benefited by it. In our cOllntry, one Indian 
State-and Indian States are so often hE>ld up to ridicule fmrl oblo(tuy in 
this House, that I should like to refer, with appreciation, to one State--
a State which can be held as a model for the Government of India to copy 
in this respect-t.he State over whose fortunee; my esteemed friend, Sir 
PI'abha Shankar Pattani, presides with (;0 much of credit, has solved this 
problem. The State itself hlUl bought up all the indebtedness. It has 
compelled many people to have their indebtedness settled at lower rates 
than would have been possible in Courts of law, and, if the reports are 
eorrect, it has done what the Government of India have not even dreamt 
of doing, namely, it has conciliated many of these debts and made it 
more possible for them to bear the burden of their indebtedness. As I 
was saying, in the absence of the Government of India and of the Local 
Governments moving in this matter-and it i .. a vicious circle in which 
the Government of India expect the Local Governments to move, because 
it i<; their prim~ry concern, and the Ilocal Governments say that they 
cannot raise a loan, because it is the primary eoncernof the Governmcnt 
of India,-the rural indcbtedness prol!lem is just where it was, and the 
peasant is expected to remain in the same positioll as he is or rather he is 
gradually getting into a worse and worse position. So for as the Govern-
ment of India are concerned, wc, in the South, unfortunately know that it 
is so far off that it does not even understand our problems. rfhe probl~m 
of rice, OWl' which we have been agitating for months past, is e.xac1ly 
where it has been. What do we find? Paddy is being dumped from 
Siam and Indo-China. We made representation after representation 
without any avail. If I were to be returned on the Congress ticket, I 
know exactly the language I shall use much of which would hardly be 
Jlllrliamentary and little {)f which will be taken note of by the Treasury 
Benches owing to its very extra'Vagance ; but as I hope to be returned on 
the ticket on which I have fought every election during the last 15 years, 
I shall use the language which I have been accustomed to use and say that 
it is a scandal that this Government should be impcrvious to all our argu-
ments on the subject and that unless they wake up at least now, they will 
bp faced with a fearful agrarian crisis, with dislUltrons cOlUlequences to the 
stability, financial 'and otherwise, of the Local Government. The Commerce 
Member has heard us so often, the Member in charge of Lands hlUl also 
lleard our representations and the Finance Member has been even com-
pelled to hear at odd moments what we had to say, and yet none of them 
has awakened to a realisation of their responsibilities. That is what "'e 
call responsive Government in this country 8S opposed to responsible 
Government. A'!I I was saying, if tJle iudebteduess, which has become more 
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and more acute of the peasant aud of the landowner is to be redeemt'd 
in any sense at' all· and to any ext.ent, then the L8Jld Mortgage Bank is the 
last resort of t.he rural peasant today. The Land Mortgage Bank is making 
slow progress. Its funds are very limited, and it. ~s to augm~nt !ho~e 
funds that its debentures may be treated as securlt!elI. As thIS BIll IS 
going to be passed, I hope that the Land Mortgage Rank's beneficent 
activities will expand and the non-official agency at least will put to shame 
the Government of India as well as the Local Governments by coming to 
t he relief of the indebted peasant. I welcome this proposal, and I must 
pxpress my gratitude that the Finance Department and the Government 
of India as a whole have at long 18.<;t eome to our help and accepted our 
suggestion. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I do not want to take up the time of the House by making 
a long speech on this motion. The Honourable the Mover of the Bill re-
ferred to the Resolution that was moved by me with a view to giving the 
dt'bentures of the Madras Land Mortgage Bank the status of a trust.ee 
>ccurity. The Honourable the Finance Member promised to comply with 
that request if the Local Government were to guarantee, not only the 
principal, but the interest of the debentures as 'veIl. Since then, the 
Madras Government has guaranteed the interest also, and the conditions 
that were required by the HOllourable the Finance Member have now 
been complied with. Coming as J do from Madras, I am grateful to the 
Government for the promptness with which they have come forward to give 
our debentures the legal status of trustee securities. I have great pleasure 
in supporting the motion that is now before the House. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : 

" That the Bill further h) amend the Indian Trusts Act, 18112, for n ~ertain 
purpose, :18 pussed by the Council of State, be taken into consiueratiO!l." 

'I'he motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Rill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
Mr. K. S&njiva Row : Sir, I move : 

" Thnt the Bill, as passed by the Council of State, be pasRed." 

~r. ~ident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) The 
questIOn IS : 

Of ThAt thE' Bill, as passed by the Council of State, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 

the 31st July, 1934. 
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